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A M erry Ch rist 
mas an d a Hap
py Ne w Yea r.

Another year is drawing to a close. Measured by
the extent of new osteopathic legislation enacted dur
ing the past twelve months rather th an by th e steadily
increasing prestige the science is constantly command

ing, the year has not been especially significant. That Osteopathy is
continuing nevertheless to make tremendous strides, and that osteo
paths have been thoroughly awakened by the danger which is threat
ening the profession on every hand , as well as to a tho rough realizat ion
of what is the best means of safeguarding their interests, is evidenced
by the fact that in no less than five states and the Pro vince of Ontario,
bills are being prepared for presentation at the coming session of the
various legialatures, demanding independent State Boards of examina
tion and regist ration.

Of adversities, the profession has had its share; the memory of the
death of Mother Still, the revered " Mother of Osteopathy ," being
still fresh in th e minds of all.

The tempora rily adverse decision in th e Bandel case, and the de
feat in New Jersey , have only served as an inspiration for more deter
mined effort. The Owen Bill, it is t rue, may appeal to some as a sort of
overshadowing menace, but we have every confidence in the ultimate
triumph of the good sense of the American people, and among them the
vast majority of medical men who are thoroughly sincere and unselfish,
and who arc therefore opposed to this legislative monstrosity. So .

"The wind may shout as it likes without,
I t may rage, but cannot harm us;

For a merrier din shall sound wit hin,
And our Christmas cheer will warm us.

There is gladness to all at its ancient call
While its ruddy fires are gleaming.

And from far and near, o'er landscape drear,
The Christmas light is streaming."
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Senator Owen
Taken to Task.

1165EDITORIAL.

circularized the physicians of th e country wi th the special obj ect of
showing them that millions of dollar s would be accessible to them through
the various offices and opportunities that the bill would crea te . He
covered it thus : 'Within a decade it will surely cost millions upon
millions.' So there you are, Senator Owen.

"The 'Good Health' Magazine, in which Senator Owen has en
deavored to sustain himself, is none ot her th an the one issued bv Dr
J. H. Kellogg, of Battle Creek, :\iich., Dr. Kellogg being one ~f th~
'Commit tee' and one of the one thousand writers that Profcssor Fisher
subsidized to work up the Bureau . His maga zine is also, presumably,
one of the one hundred periodicals subsidized. I saw Senator Owen
quoted in the Baltimore Star of November 12tb , und er th e capt ion,
"Objection to Federal Department of Health is a Baseless One." The
Star is th e evening edit ion of the Baltimore American, which paper
has given about the st rongest editorial condemnat ion of t he Owen Bill
I have seen. Come 011, Mr. Owen, and put your foot in it once agai n."

Labor Laws to Th e Consumers ' League of Missouri , C. E . Rem
Protect Women ick, Field Secretary, 1210 Locust St ., St. Louis,
an d Children. Mo., is active in framing measures in behalf of th e

women and children factory workers of th e state,
and during the coming session of th e legislature proposes to introduce
the following described measures :

I. "A bill to prohibit the employment of children und er fourteen
years of age in factories and other establishments dangerous to their
health and morals, thro ughout th e State. Also, to prohibit th e employ
ment of children between 14 and 16 Years of age in th e same establish
ments for more th an nine hours per day t hroughout the State.

2. " A bill to prohibi t the employment of fema les in ma nufacturing
and mechanical establishments, laundries and work-shops, for more
than nine hours per day .

3. "A bill to extend the Factory Inspect ion Law to cover the en.
tire Sta te, and to provide th at t he expenses of the Factory In spector 's
Officc. shall be paid out of the General Revenu e Fund, by regular appro
Pnat ion, and that the fees of said office shall be paid into th c Genera l
Revenlle F und . Also to provide tll :'t every article entirelv made in
a legally inspected factory may contain a label showing that fact, wit h
". p~n"lty for using such label falsely, thus enabling the consumer to
distmguish between food and clothing mad e in clean, legally inspected
factories, an d in dirty, disease-laden te nement s."

Th e need of such laws is appa rent to every physician, and the en.
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Undoubtedlv th e first opinion of
people who ' were ablc to penetrate th is subterfu
of th e American Medical Association , was that Sen.

ator Owen in fathering the measure known as th e Owen Bill, was bein
mad e more or less of a eat's-paw of th e A.M.A .,and on this ground, togcthe,
with a quite natural high regard which it was presum ed th e Senator
had for th e real medicalprofession which he might wrongly have bee
made to believe was behind the Bill withan honest mot ive, the Senato
escaped to a great degree the responsibilit y for espousing such au un
worthy cause. However, as he has on several occasions, in spite of th
sto rm of protest the measure has occasioned, openly defended the bill
we are forced to conclude that he is eit her a willing too l in the hands
th e crafty medical gangsters, or docs not comp rehend the significan
of the t remendo us and empha tic opposition which his bill has inspired
not only among the laity, but among a large proportion of the medical
profession its elf. In this connect ion, Francis B. Livesey, writing
follows, takes him severely to task, as well as "Good Health, " a mag
zinc which has defend ed th e bill from the first :

" Democrat ic Senator Robert L. Owen, of Muskogee, Ok. , is, as is
well known, the father of the Owen bill th at calls for the National
par tment of Health. As a denouncer of t rusts and as a shouter fo
the Initiative and Referendum, he has already shown his inconsi
ency in contending for a measure th at has had eightee n millions of ci
izens ranked aga inst it from the first; but, this not sufficing, he now bl
ders st ill more gravely in making his first attempt to publi cly defen
his bill through the press.

" In 'Good Health' Senator Owen at tempts the defense of his bill
and every solita ry point that he endea vors to make has been blunt
time and time again by the Twentieth Century Magazine and hund r
of writers in the papers and magazines of the day. Sufficient it ,
hcre be to note but one of his paragraphs as a sample of the whole.
says :

II 'If the Department succeeds, its on ly function \\;11 be to preven
disease and deprive the medical profession of pati ents and of income.

" If that be so, the 80,000 physicians that ar e ranked with t
American Medical Association in fighting for the Department or Burea
will drop it like a hot potato. It is to retri eve their fallen fort un
th at they have grasped the opportunity present ed by th c Bureau. P
Iessor Irving Fisher of Yale, has settled this point, however , most co
elusively, and Senator Oweu appears to b~ blissfully ignorant Of, t
fact. As President of Roosevelt 's 'C ommit tee of One Hundred, H
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Pelvic Ad hesions
G EORGE A. STILL, 1\1. S., M. D., D. O.

(Excerpts from Address before the Ohio State Osteopathic
Association, December 14th, 1910.)

There are so many misunderstandings and misconception s re
garding adhesions, even amongst the profession, that we will discuss.
the subject from the beginning; first reviewing the pathology of th e
so-called adhesions, and then taking up their symptoms, diagnosis
and treatment.

We will consider as the correct definiti on whicb conside rs adhe
sions as " the inflammatory products which cause th e temporary or
permanent coalescence or fusion of two or more otherwi se free "sur-.
laces."

Adhesions, so-called, differ in no wise from the reaction to an in
Ilammation .inside the ti ssues, anywhere in th e body. Adhesions may
follow physical trauma, such as brui sings. Adhesions may follow con
gestion due to misplacement , increased weight , or obstructed circulation
to the part. They may follow infectious inflammations of within or
near by th e involved st ructure . The inflammation may b; purely bv
sympathy . Th e inflammation may be due to an obstruction of some ~f

thenormal functio ns of the body. Indeed, anything that could produce
~ammation in the areolar tissues of the arm, in the subcutaneous
tISSues. of the ,lung, or anywhere -else, can produce "adhesions," if they
OCcur in the right place : the only thing necessary being that the same
pathology and th e same sequel", occur on near-bv surfaces. Th e com
POSition and structure of an adhesion is the same as the composition
and structure of a thrombus, or of an ordinary scar following a cut or
burn, or any ot her similar tiss ue. Simply that in one case it is wi thin
atissue where surfaces do not exist, and in the other case, that of the
~adhesionsl " it is of a tissue which in itself is a surface, whose function
~ that of protection and isolation , and whose chief excuse for existence
~ to allow o~ the freest, eaiest and most frictionless motion between

e structure It protects and covers, and su rroun ding structures usually
~so similarly protected and covered. '

Fnnctionally, this tissue is an epith elium. Actually, it is one of
Ihe vari eties of connective tissue, endothelium .

This t issue being only one cell in thickness IS IN ImlFJDIATE CO"-
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A Loren z
Op eration.

A few years ago, when Dr. Lorenz of Vienna ~r...
formed his operat ion for congenital hip dislocati
upon Lolita Armour , the press tbroughout the en

tire count ry heralded th e performance as one of the medical ach ie
ment s of the age. Perhaps t be enormous fee demanded by Dr. Lor
had something to do with the publicity given the operation . But i
characteristic when a medical man does something a little out of t
ordinary that there is no end to the fuss made over the performaDcel
Just the other day, our own Dr. George Laughlin performed the Lor
operation upon a child fifteen years of age, and it was a case in whi
good results were, to say th e least, improbable. But with his cons
mate skill, and in his characteristically modest, unostentatious mann
he successfullv reduced the dislocation, afte r about twenty minu
of bard work : Enthusiasm among the spectators could no longer
restrained, and there was a wild burst of appl ause as tbe opera t ion
concluded. But had tbis operation been performed almost anywh
else, by even a very ordinary medical man, the chances are his na
like tha t of Lorenz, would have been heralded to the ends of th e ea
as one of t he wonder-workers of the age. T here is the contrast.
point is, does th e profession appreciate as it ought t he fact that we h
one so skilled among our number? You know the ancient saying is
prophet is not without honor, save in his own country ." "Ve since r
hope in the case of Dr. Laughlin it is an exception.

actmen t of such regulations would prove a boon to women and chi ...
dren laborers of th e state . Legislators througbout the state should
urged to supp~t t hese measures.
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ifi~ by othe: s~bstanc,:,", is th e general tendency towards very early
fibnn format ion in the inflammation of any serous or endothelial sur
iace.

xatur: r~alizes that, first, ANY INFECTIOUS INFLAMMATIO N not only
bas an unlimited chanc e to spread, but a very magnified power to do
damage o~ these serous surfaces, and also that any organ in lighting
inflammatIOn .does so best when at rest and not being used for some
olber funct ion. For thi s reason, therefore, she makes it the rule tha t
as fast as th e serum is thrown out as an exudate in any inflammation of
these parts that it shall not clot and become fibrin , and one must under
;land that thi s fibrin is in no wise different from that in clotted blood
and as for their imm ediat e condit ion both are very little different fro '
the clot of milk . m

Successive layers thrown off very soon tend to and do cause union
or adhesion to near-by surfaces, which process may even be hclped
by the fact that the near-by surface may become inflamed and t hrow
off some exudate of its own. T hat even the anci ents had at least so
" f I menea 0 tIC structure of thi s exudate is shown by the fact t hat th cy
;poke of it as "plasti c lymph."

e Understand tha~ thi s exudate may be just a small patch and very
dense, du.e to a I~cahzed but severe inflammation, or it may be just a few
lImost mICroscopICal. spots or threa ds in a mild inflamm ation, or it may
densely cover an ent ire organ or group of organs, or it may cover an or
~ or group of organ.s with th e very finest gossamer thread-like pro
eesses due to a very mild, but very general, inflammation.

Also depending upon t he same th ing, that is the severity and ex
~nt of the inflammat ion, it may completely organ ize into connecti ve
tlssue. and become real fibrous scar tissue which cannot be ab sorbed,
111 th.IS may ha~pen in a few weeks, or with a mild inflammation we may
lave Just a semi-fibrous condition for years, which is but half organized
ud one should always remember that the fibrinous and unorganized
jart of any scar can be totally absorbed, no matter how old.
'. One must remember , however, that the inflammation began in the
li;sues and structures und erneath th e surface, and th at thi s inflammation
underneath th e surface may persist , and that all of our sensory and
Me d f Ifia ec ~ost 0 o ur ot.le: syn:ptoms come from these underlying in-

mrnatrons, and that It IS their treatment and their absorption which
of as much or marc importance than the treatment or absorption of

~e act ual exudates themselves. .
T~is underlying inflammation consists, of course, to a great extent,

IDYrIads of round cells in addition to th e fibrin , fibre, and so forth.
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TA CT WITH ITS BLOOD SUPP LY, and is subject to the same rules as f
deeper in the structures, and its inflammations respond in the same a

Given any cause, and the same general phenomena of inflamma io'
are exhibited in the product ion of adhesions, and these, as ment io
arc simply the ordinary inflammatory reaction processes, the ir diver i
depending on the cause and t he length of t ime it acts, and th eir
quelee in a general way depending on the same, and also depen den
these is the possibility of being or of not being ab le to get rid of tli

It makes no difference whether we have an inflammati on du
circulatory changes, due to infection, due to obstruction, due to
t ion, or anything else, we have early , a local hyperemia; then we Ii
an effusion into the tissues of serum from the blood vessels. TheD!
the process continues we have the infiltration of leucocytes, their
ety depending on t he presence or absence of infection, Also, we H
more or less CLOTTING or fibrin formatio n, and this is almost the
o n serous surfaces. Then if the process still continues we have a tend
towards th e organization of the inflammatory exudate and the fo
ation of connective ·tissue. Fibrin already mention is replaced
round cells, Round cells change to oval cells, and oval cells to spin
cells, and spindle cells to fibre-bundles, and fibre -bundles form
scars. In other words, with enough inflammation, we have a scar fa
in our tissue, and an adhesion IS SIMPLY .-\ SCAR, either FORMED 0

THE :\IAKING , and whether it can disappear or not , under favorable
cumst ances, depends on how nearly it is really FORM ED, and on how mucH
of it is as yet in the making. The part that is organized scar is n "er
absorbab le.

The serum which is thrown out first in response to inflammati n
may early. undergo various changes and be vario usly modified by
things. There may be small hemorrhages into it, and it ,,111 be a bl
or sanguineous exudate . An excessive number of leu cocytes rna
it, due to the presence of pus germs, and we have a purulent eXll
It may clot early or almost immediately after coming through the Y

sel wall, and we then have a fibrous exudate, or we may have mi
of ·these; or on special surfaces, we may have added special secretia
such as mucus.

Some tissue seems more prone in general to one form or modi
tion of exudate than another, and most especially is this t rue of tisa
where some special substance helps in the regeneration or protec II

of the parts. In the exudat ion or eallous between broken bone f
ments, we have an example of this in "chondrin," and very much be
a s an example of the special type of exuda te , though not otherwise
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I PELV," ADHESIONS. nz:

~
h(, reatment of adhesions in one case may in no wise simula te the

tn- [ment of adhesions in another.
T aking that group of adhesions th at belong to the inflammatory

or absorbable type as a distinct class, in order to get at th e t reatment
more easily, and taking the fully organized and unabsorbable adhe
S~OIlR as aI~other class, a~d the effect on the organs as a distinct proposi
tion, we WIll tak e up their t reatment in turn .

. I h~ve ~otic~d a distinct tendcncy on the part of many of our pro
feSSIOn lJl d iscu ssing treatments, to discuss every other form of treat
ment except the spinal first , and in one article which took the first prize
from the A. O. A. Prize Essay Board, the spinal t reatment wasn' t even
mentioned. For this reason I am going to mention it first , and also for
the reason that I think it is the most important in the first class. And
I want to call at tent ion, first , to the fact that I do not believe am' case
in the acute stage is best t rea ted without adding complete rest b~
cause there is no distinctly acute formation of adhesions which does' not
threaten the formation of pus, and pus once formed is surgical.

Th e spinal t reatment should be directed mainly towards th e sa
~r~1 and lower dorsal regions, and not so much towards the lumbar, as
It rs not the lumbar region that gives the main nerve supply to this part
of the peritoneum. .

~atural1y,. distinct lesions anywhere are to be treated as such, and
any inflammation of an acute nature in the pelvis \\; 11 cause contraction
of ~he muscles of th e erector spinre group, therefore lumbar tenderness,
which may or may not overlie distinct spinal lesions.

In any acute disease, and pelvic inflammation is as much a disease
a, pneumonia, the treatment should be given a number of t imes a day
,.nd .not a number of t imes a week, and t hey should be longer and con
sist m more muscular relaxation than in a chronic affair.

T he amount of motion one should subject a patient 's bodv to de
pen~s ent irely on th eir clinical sym ptoms, and where there ar" dist inct
febnle symptoms, th e patient should be t reated on the back.

As Common adjuncts to treatment we have to consider cold. both
Wet and dry ; heat, both wet and dry, both intern al and exte rna l: light
e.lectricity , counter irritants internal and external, and internal medica
t~~n and also massage. I don 't mention all th ese because I believe in
a of them, but because they are in more or less common usc, und there
fore I intend t o briefly discuss all of them.

ni At tbe beginning, let us say, once for all, t hat none of these t reat
ents, unless it be massage, is of benefit outs ide of th e acute attacks ,
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Understand that as long as any real inflammation remains th
is still some act ive inflam matory tissue present, and that this cons
of both fibrin and round cells, and these can be removed by t reatme
whereas the st ructures that have gone on to complete organizati
cannot be absorbed, but at th at they do not give acute inflammato
symptoms, but simply in th emselves affect th c pati ent passively
retaining the organ in th c position that t he inflammation found it .

This may indirectly, of course, actually produce or keep up con
t ion and inflamm ation, and this is the pa rt that has to be treated
passive and indeed an almost. extraneous condition.

Let us summarize as follows : In adhesions we deal wit h an 0

ganized or organizing exudate, which like a blood clot goes from
stage of fibrin to the st age of complete scar t issue. Any stage or
part of this process that is not fully orga nized may be absorbed or
moved . The completely organized tissue cannot be absorbed, and m
be treated passively or as a passive substance. It may, however,
chanically produce inflammation. Sensory and similar symptoms are
due solely to the presence from whatever cause, of active inflamma
t issues wbich are not, or at least not completely , organized. Or
ized means "to be changed into spindle cell fibrous scar tissues,"
oval cells, round cells and fibrin may be partly or altogether absor
because they are not yet "organized."

In t reat ing adhesions th en, we have to treat, first , t he adhesions
the symptoms themselves while they are in the making, and the
ganized adh esions which are in the making are completely absorbs
and may disappear without leaving a trace.

Second, we may have to treat the inflammation of near-by or
which may either cause or be caused by these same adhesions wbe
organized or not, and the treatment of these, of course, brings in
field many outs ide factors which will not be specially discussed 6

T hird, we may have to t reat organi zed fibrous adhesions which
produce organic sympto ms of an inflammatory nature, and may c
reflexes of distant organs on account of the mechanical position into wlii
they draw or maintain different stru ctures, or they may by direct pre
in the same manner cause direct or local inflammation, such as soia .

In other words, the adhesions may be uninflamed and pure!.
chanical, while the organ is inflamed, or the adhesion may be infl
and the orga n not inflamed, but simply mechanically misplaced, an
distan t symptoms may be present or lacking, and may be either di
-or reflex. Indeed, any combinat ion of t hese is possible. The f
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In the sub-acute eases, massage of the organ itself is of the greatest
value, if properly applied. Even here, it does not supercede spinal
treatment . Any case that has no decided tend ern ess has passed from
the sub-acute to the chronic, and here massage is of litt le value.

In chronic cases, spinal treatment is of value, mainly as it is direct
ed to local or distant organs affected by th e adhesions and the ad he
sions themselves are chiefly to be treated by local stretching, manipula
tions or by surgery, wet or dry. Dry surgery, or the tearing of large
gross adhesions with the abdomen closed is to he mentioned only to be
condemned . Sepsis from rupture of an old' pus focus is th e greatest
danger, alt hough hemorrhage is possible.

Regarding the steady, littl e at a time, stretching manipulations,
they are often effective . Neither massage, electricity, nor spinal treat.
ment seem to affect this type which has entirely passed the inflamma
tory stage. Those cases where sudden breaking up is found practic
able or possible without damage, belong to two classes, and t hat a num
ber of such cases have occurred where there were no bad after results
is certain ; but at that, any case given th e proper manipulation th at
requires great force to break up,- that is, beyond four or five pounds,
should be left alone and treated gradually .

The two classes referred to that successfully yi eld are : first , t hose
where the adhesions are extensive, but of a very fine nature. \Ve see
many cases operatively which have fine gossamer-like threads of adhe
sions cove ring the whole half or more of the uterus, and which, when the
viscera are held in the right position, separate with only a few ounces
of force and many times thay have actually heen separated once or
more before the operation, but being unsupported and having- dropp ed
back into the original malpo sition , have adhered again .

Nearly all adhesions, of course, are in conditions where there is
a re troversion, as nearly every factor producing inflammatiori tends
to produce this malposition, and the cases just discussed often owe
the failure of their cure to the condition which makes the second class ,
not yet discussed,

This condition is a hooding or pouching of the rectum over the
uteru s, and the ordinary method of att empt ing; to replace the uter us
and break or stretch the adhesions very often simply magnifies this
pouch or hood, and renders the desired result impossible.

We often fail to remember that th e rectum is much larger-t han its
outlet , t hat it normally has a capacity when dilated . of a qu art, and
that the shape of th e pelvis and th e promontory of the sacrum throw
I t~ upper part way forward compared to the lower, and that the sigmoid
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beyond the point , which some other t reatment would have reachec; 0

passed in less time. )I

But in acute at tacks,-Iet us say this for thermal t reatment , mvst
pati ents stand cold either as a wet pack or d ry, as in an ice hag over a
inflammation, less beneficially than they do heat, and l~ore of them can
not stand it at all than cannot stand heat at ~1I . Thl~, of c?urse, docs
not include inflammations of the structures l~ a ~avlty w~th an .un
yielding wall , like the brain, and throughout this article we will considen
t hat we are discussing pelvic inflammations solely.

The effects of either cold or heat are mainly sensory, and man
series of experiments have shown that this is abo ut the only benefit
as the actual effect on the deep st ructures is not great and any benefi
cial results can better be obtained other wise. For th e sensory effects
however their value is not to be denied. . '

Howev er in the big majority of cases, some material"like D enve
mud , which \~ill conserve the heat , allowing of no spe~ial .t emperatur
changes of. the parts, is preferable to any other apphcatlOns. It a
fords an equabilit y of temperature which is preferable to any ext reme
or to the changes, nearly essential otherwise. .

Chemical or other counter-irrit ants are best avoided, as they
noth ing not better done ot her wise, and most of their effects are mo

or less fictitious.
Light in these cases I consider as absolutely valu~less . . .
The claims advan ced te n yea rs or so ago for pelvic elect ricity are

mostly disproved even in chronic cases and better methods have bee
demonst rat ed. In acute cases electricity has no place.

Medicated dou ches or the plain hot dou ches are of va~ue ?nly.as the'
supply heat in an otherwise mistreated case. The me?ICatlOn IS of n
value and in cases otherwise handled correctl y, dou ching can be pra
ti cally abolished, bu t in otherwise untreated cases they are better th

nothing.
Internal medication has absolutely no effects on the local pr

eesses. . fl .
Massage in the acute cases is to be confined to the non-Ill am'

abdominal areas and the spinal muscles. .
Indeed in the acute cases, treatm ent may be summed up in,

first , frequ~nt inhibitory spina l treatments - deseri.bed ; . s~eontl , i
protectivc covering over the surface , su~h as .AntlphlogIstme, tl
having its main effect only on the sensat ion ; third, massage only
indicated previously ; fourth , complete rest while the pro cess is acu
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. ifies t he abilitv to make a pou ch or sack for.
flexure st ill further mag~ "t rul 'thnt wit h or without adhesions,

f d f tbe posterIOr u erus , a u

~he un us .o to restore the ut erus, with tbe patient in the do
If attempt IS made . I f ' ds 0 11 the uterus eit her manuall. . d b ushing up anc orwarua un v , .
posItion an . Y P I I is ofteu so magnified that reduction
or with an mstrument , t ie pouc 1 ~ . ' b k i to In
. ' ible and when t he organ is rele-aBed It sprmgs ae In dP h '
IS lIDPOSSl , I " nla ' tl'C ba nd ." Now understan t atl h drawn ) V an "- ~ . . .
al~ost ~esi~o:.gdo this, h~t thc point is that wi thout adhesio.ns at ~ll
plum a II ' . ther eases we get the snnulatio. } lv -ery fine ac reston s 111 0 , "- .. ,

a~d WIt~e~:e)a~hesions, and several t imes, during operations to ~sPCOa!
o very rh the racti tioner who had treated t e c
a prol apsed ut~::~ ~a(~r~iagno~ed dense adhesions, I have found ':EWo
for months or ) 0 t he other hand , 1 have also, on several OCCaslO

on NONE AT ALL. n . l ' . OF T HE RECTU~1 A.
found the densest of adheSIOns where t he ATON1. OF FREE UTERI.

F ITS \TI \cn :\tEXT HAD ALLO \\ED
THE LOO~ENESS 0 . ., . ~ us to make diagnosis of t
MOV E:\I E NT ON :\l AN U AL MA~IPULA:IOX :"!-~ ~ -

. I I cti callv impossible-
adheSIOn.::> t iemse ves

l
Plm, t· -t-l d of ~t retching the:;e adhesions tha

But to get to t ie ies me 10 ibl I. . d rhere !lOSSl e irca, t he posten or uterus, an \ "-
are present , of resto~mg no l~lethOll compare5 in advantages in t
i~g the fin~r ad~e81~~~ K N E E CH EST POSITION , the P ULLING DOW~ I:)

dIfficul t cases, with . d then the pushing forward of tli
IX WITH A VU LSELLU:\1 an . d t

THE CE HV • t l til e release of t he cervix, an 'HECT U:\I len .. ·u· .
fundus TH UOUGH T HE -' . . • The t reat ments of t his so

N OF IT PER \ '\GI~ lJ"l. I
MAN U AL E Ll'-:VATIO t ~. veek and if t hey produ ce t cru

if . n on t he average wice a \ ,,- . .
do best 1 give d ed in severity not in numhe r, •
ness should merely he rei ulc

l
• I not ' worn' one if used correct]

TI f the vuisc um neer , OJ ' 1 .
ie use ~ better th ree poin ted in:;;t,rument, WIt I pal

The best ~ype 18 a tw~ , or "iII lock Of course too much force must. n
on hotl.' sides, and winch ~ I ' : ffi e and ,!'ually aft er a few 11m
be used as a few ounces \\111 a \\3) 8 su C : . ~. ' t suffices from

, 1 ti t t d as indeed m ruanv cases 1
the finger may be suns 1 u e , h ' rod as easily

. . case treatment may e app I •
t he start, but In ever) t l ~. \ ' 8 IJO~i tion than in t he dors

. . t he knee-chest or even lC >..;111 · '. ,
easter Ill ' . '1 i t I essure

I t cases do bettcr with a combmet. ree a pres '" . 11 ,;
am mos .. , ~ eiat ed with pus, or )'1C ( \

Cases which will not Ylel~ , or are a.~sol f nter the surgical fie
too much difficul ty and require too mu c I nn e, e

and are handled as follows: )
(T o D>: CONTIN UED.
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Osteopathic Observations at North
American Surgical Meetings

F. E. MOORE, D. O.

T he recent "Clinical M eeting of the Surgeons of North America"
held in Chicago November 7th to 19th, proved of unusual interest from
an osteopathic view-point, as well as surgical. It was a privilege to be
present at thi s greatest meeting of its kind ever held, and I consider the
remarkable surgical procedures witnessed were practical demonstra
tions of t he skill of some of t he world's greatest surgeons . I sha ll not
attempt to discuss the surgical side of the meeting, but I wish to call
attent ion to a few t houghts gat hered whieh emphasize that surgery,
like t he practi ce of medicine, is gradually recognizing the truth in the
'basic principles of osteopathy .

The meeting was not in the form of a convention, but at headquar
t ers maintained by the Edi tors of t he international magazine, "Surgery,
Gynecology and Obstet rics," t he clinics of th e leading surgeons of
Chicago were post ed daily and the opportunity was presented of select
ing t he operations and t he surgeons one desired most to see. One could
but be much impressed with the world-wide known Doctor John B. Mur
phy, a Ulan of splendid personality, master of the sit uation at all t imes,
man ifest ing kno wledge and distinguished skill, with the abilit y to im
part. But I believe th e key to Dr. Murphy 's great success in surgery
is found, like in our home surgeon D r. George Still, in the mechanical
basis of his reasoning. Heferring to Dr. George St ill's success in surge ry,
I wish to say that I rank his skill wit h many leading Chicago surgeons
who are yea rs his senior. Dr. George Still is a mechani c and applies
his mechanics to surgery, bu t surely his promising future in surgery will
be not a little due to his osteo pa t hic foundation. His knowl edge of the
trut hs in the great science the 1I0 Id Doctor" has given t he world gives
him a large advantage over the average surgeon, And this is the point
I want to give the osteopathic profession , that t he great surgeon of the
future will be osteopat hic in prineiple whether he acknowledges it or
not. It means that in osteopathy we have the t rue principles of healing.
The ther apy of the future is meeh anical from its viewpoint and in it s
procedure , and while it may overlook the vital part of osteopat hy, its
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tien t shows ataxic gait. There has been no degeneration of spinal nerves
ye t, so what can we do for this class of cases? The cord is becoming
compressed. Now a process of absorption mnst be brought about
or we must perform a laminectomy and cut in there and remove the
pressure." Needless to say, my osteopathic mind wished to become
informed upon the condition of the sac ro-iliac region and desired to s
an A. T. S~iIl adjustment of tha t spine. see

At the Post Graduate College, Dr. Franklin H. Martin ad vised
the use of ex~rcise and support of the lower abdomen in showing cases
of enteroptos is. He further said, " I have pa tient lie with shoulders
and head down and p~ll t he abdomen up." Iu showing fra cture eases
at Cook C,aunty Hospita l, Dr. F. A. Beeley , aft er decla ring his opposi
h~n to splints and even to casts, said, "You never can accomplish an v
tiling by pressure for correction in fracture. Always think of THE CI~
CULATION TO THE PAIn AND DO:oJ 'T . IN TERFE RE WITH IT. In Colle' )
frac t ure reduce perfectly under anesthesia and you really do not need
any support; use massage to promot e lym phat ic circulat ion. I pre 
fer to t reat a fractured hum erus with extension (Buck's) four or f '
,I " I d' , v s

ays , n I scuss~ng open fractures, Dr. Besler said, "I must impress
~pon, you th.at. antJ~ptics use~1 in these open fractures, even though we
know there IS infective material present, will do much more harm than
good; THEY WILL KILL THE GER\IS ALL HIonT, BUT WILL KILL THE TIS

SUES ALSO, so we must depend ent irely upon the vit ality and resist ive
power of the underlying tissue."
, Dr. John Ridl~n, a distinguished orthopedic surgeon, a t Hush Med
ical College, l.n disc ussing Anterior Poliomyeliti s, said: "l\Iassage
can be u:red daily for years and I t hink it does good. One grea t remedv
tho~gh. IS use of muscles by patient himself. Do active motion when
possible, use opposed motion when you can, make motion for pat ient
when he has none."

I ha: e quoted f~~m a few of these famous surgeons, not to detract
fr~m their native ability or finely trai ned minds, but to emphasize th
" f t l ti " h ' , eslgn~ 0 .le llnes~ W ich is that the surgeon as well as the medical
man, IS rapidly commg to th e osteopa thic idea. Dr, St ill gave the world
truth when he declared "the rule of the arterv is supreme ;" also " 1\[. I ' ,I ~ , ,I an
IS a mac ll~e a~ the doctor is the mechanic whose business it is to keep
that machine III order so that it may carry on normal functioning "
: he " Old Doct or" th~s !ives to see his discovery proclaim ed thirt~'-six
) ears ago gradually wmnmg the world. Who can foretell t he possibi l
itie s of osteopathy thirty-six years hence?
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etiology and treatment , it is a big step our way. It does not make so
much difference whether :\1. D. surgeons and medical men acknowledge
osteopa thy or not , but it is very essential t ha t osteopathic physicians
and osteopathic surgeons fully realize that Dr. Andrew Taylor Still
discovered the true basis of healing thirt y-six years ago and that they
adhere unflin chingl y t o its pr inciples.

It was gratifying to an osteopathica lly trained mind to hear Dr . John
B. Murphy at M ercy Hospital make such remarks as: " Re member
always tha t t he cell is the mechanic of the body." " Remove th e pres
sure." "Remove the obstruction." "The artery is supreme." "\Ve
used to kill in appendicit is pus cases by washing out. What is indicated
is to RE LIEVE THE TENSION ON THE DISEASED PROCESS AND N ATU RE

\1fILL DO THE REST. " Several visiting surgeons expressed the fear of
Jeaving any pus in the peri toneal cav ity , bu t Dr. Murphy assured them
THE BLOOD WAS A BETTEH GERMICIDE THAN ANY ANTIS EPTIC JlE KNEW,

lind he cit ed sixty-five successful cases in alimentary rupture into the
peritoneal cavity in which he used drainage, but no irrigation. Again,
)1e said, " T he first t hing that must be don e in joint suffering is not to
give morphine to relieve the pain, but to give extension to relieve the
pressure." Iu spea king of paralysis of bladder fun cti on he said, "Gen
tl e persistent massage of t he prostate will finally let t he urine pass.
Avoid tbe use of catheter as long as possible, for on ce resorted to, one
will never get normal overflow." Dr. Murphy showed one case of spe
cial in terest to the surgical mind as a new possibility in surgery, and
st ill it was remarkably simple from a point of osteopathic diagnosis an
most promising from a point of osteopathic treatment. Case was a
young man of twenty-four who several months ago strained his bac .
lifting boxes of apples. Dr. Murphy said : "T his shows to the av
erage medical mind lumbago or psychiat ry . We do not pay enough at
t cntion to diagnosis, and this is the reason these patients go to osteo
pathy, and we do not give detailed attention to the lesion which tbe
osteopath does. In this case you will find a segment ' of t he spinal col
umn fixed (pat ient bending to touch the floor to mak e it apparent)
and the sciat ic nerve becomes inflamed or you have a neuralgia. These
cases are treated by medical men, but not for the spina l lesion which is
disturbing the spina l ner ves. In this case the spinal lesion caused a
lesser resist ance and Tubercle Bacilli possibly from an old focus elsewhere
invaded this spina l area, and he developed an infectious granuloma
causing pressure on the cord. Remember a pressure from granuloma
cau sing paralysis is on the concave (not convex) side of the spinal cord,
a lordosis being present in the early manifestation of paralysis. The pa-
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Prevention and Cure of Inflamma
tion of the Middle Ear
By DR. A. J. C. SAU""lER, Los ANGELES, CAL.

(Read before Los Angeles County Osteopat hic Society.)

It seems to be the province of osteopathie pra ctice to eonstantly
dim inish t he operat ive field of the surgeon by curing diseases by ma
nipul ati ons which hav e heret ofore been cont rolled only by the knife.

In this category we may mention appendicit is: tumors; goit re ;
displaced kidneys, ovaries and uteri; operations on the biliary passages;
on club-foot and ot her deform ities ; and tonight I wish to call your
att ention to the prevention and cure of middle ear diseases, including
mastoid disease and deafness, by manipulative procedures.

The middle ea r has three subdivis ions, the eustachian tube , the
tympanic cavity and t he mastoid eells. The ent ire cavity has in gen
eral a very intricate formation extending from the cavity of the naso
ph arynx t hro ugh the various arrangements of soft and bony st ruc
tures to the ultimate cells of the mastoid process, and involving inti
mate relations with the delicate organs of hearing and of equilibrium,
as well as a contiguity with the brain it self. .

The genera l direction of the cavity of the mid dle ear is downward ,
forward an d inward and is undoubtedly so arranged to perm it of the
dr ainage of its secret ions into the post erior cavity of t he mouth . So
long as these natural mucous secretions drain away freely they cause
no more trouhle than other natural eliminative functions; but when,
from an obstruction of this natural sewer, the secretions of the various
portions of the extensive middle ear cavity are retained, they produce
various inflammatory and septic diseases, including tympanitis auris,
mastoiditis, deafness, vertigo, and may even extend the trouble to a
fatal cereb ral meningitis.

The Eu st achian tube is a direct sewer for drainage of t he cavity of
the middle ear, and while in the vast maj ority of cases it is fully suf
ficient for such purpose, unfortunately por tions of t he tympanic cavity
and of the mast oid cells opening into thi s cavity are below the level of
the beginning of the outlet of t he Eu stachian tube, and it so happens
that an infection of this cavity from any cause, seems more prone to
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fort., at suet ioi, and ha ...king on th e part of th e individual, thus keep
ing it normally clear.

Just behind the anterior opening of the tube, which at thi s end
is cartilaginous in formation, is a depression called the fossa of Hosen
muller, a region freely supplied with adenoid struc ture and which seems
partic ularly prone to inflamm ation.

'''hen such inflammation occurs the pillars forminz the anterior
and post erior bounda ries of thi s fossa are apt to be drawn together
by inflammatory bands, which action bends th e Eu stachian tube near
its end upon itself, closing its caliber ; like the bending of a rubber hose.
This, in turn, obstructs the discharge of mucus from the tube and mid
dle ear, and it th en lacks but the baneful influence of a cold in the head
or a sudden chill with their accompanying infection, to precipitate an
inflammation in the middle ear, extending often to the mastoid cells
or to the cerebral meninges.

Th e keynote of osteopathic practice is FI ND THE CAUSE OF THE

DISEASE AND HEl\:lQVE IT. The cause in these cases is plainly the ob
struction in th e Eustachian tube, due to the bending of th at tube bv
the ad hesions in the fossa of Rosenmuller ; though back of this lesion
thcre generally exist s some cervi cal displacement which undoubtedlv
produced a weakness in these soft tissues. ~

Hence the indications are plain j correct the cervical lesion, break
up th e adhesions, liberate t he bent tube, thus opening its normal cali
her, and clear it of its mucous contents. This is easily done by insert
i?g the forefinger in th e pati ent 's mouth beyond the soft palate to th e
side of the pharynx , where th e depression and the mischief are easily
found. Breaking up the adhesions and crushing th e enlarged mucous
folli cles ahout them "ill cause a very slight hemorrhage; stroking out
the liberated tube will discharge it of its mucous contents and by the
suction conveyed through it, to th e middle car and even as far as th e
mastoid cavities, tend to draw out the inflammatory contents contained
in them. In giving this t reatment the nails of the fingers should be
smoothly and completely trimmed, the hands carefully cleaned and
washed in some '" mild antiseptic .

Standing behind the pat ient 's right shoulder th e right index is
quickly inserted to his left pharynx, while he gives a forcible exhalation
to open the pharyn x and blow the palat e forward. Th e finger easily
finds the fossa of Rosenmuller, breaks what small adh esions obstruct
it and by a few st rokes forward, clears out th e lower section of the tuhe.
The patient generally gags, but it is so soon over th ey do not object much.
The same procedure is gone through with on th e left side. Each sue-
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extend to the mastoid cells than to eliminate i'., poisonous secret ions
hy way of th e normal avenue of exit into the posterior pha rynx ; gener
ally because of obstruction in th e tube. The fact that portions of th
tympanic cavity and of the mastoid cells are below the level of the
inner opening of the Eustachian tube, explains t he excuse for the surgical
drainage of tho se cavities by artificial out let through the mastoid hon
when the cavities have become filled with pus.

H the normal outlet through the Eustachian tube could be made
to carry off the abnormal secret ions of these cavities, there would be n
occasion for mastoid operation with its attending dangers.

Specialists in this line of pra ctice have t ried removal of these Be;

cret ions by means of catheters, suction pumps and other devices, witf
poor success. If the secretions were removed by such harsh measures
the traumatic injury to such delicate structures proved a source 0

danger Il:reater than the benefit to be derived from the accomplishmen
The inject ion of medicines through the tube has proved both da ngerou
and unavailing . So, surgical opening of the mastoid cells behind tli
ear has become the recognized and only t reatment by the old schoo
doctor.

But there is a better, a more rat iona l and ap parently far more ef·
fective mode of treatment for middle ear inflammations open to t

intelligent physician, and in direct line with osteopathic procedures
I refer to the evac uat ion of the contents of the cavit ies of the middI
ear and mastoid cells by manipulat ion of the openings of the Eustac hi
tubes in the posterior pharynx. producing a discharge of their content

Thi s is accomplished by a digital forward st roking of the tube
thus opening its orifice, pressing out the mucous contents and by th
suction conveyed to the cavit ies beyond, drawing their contents
down through the Eu stachian tube to be expelled through the montll
This process is easily accomplished hy the trained finger of the oste
path and is undoubtedly materially aided by thc muscular cont ractions
excited in th e pharynx of the patient.

To fully comprehend thi s process it will be necessary to refer bricfl
to the anatomy of the region.

Following the channel forward from the diversified cells in tIi
mastoid porti on of the temporal bone we pass into the larger antr
thence into the tympanic cavity and forward into the Eustachian tu
into the posterior pharynx. The irregular canal is lined for most of til
way with a freely secreting mucous membrane, the mucous disch
from which finds exit into the posterior pharynx often by means of e •
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C.'5E No. 4. Woman aged 24. Opera ted on right side for mastoid
i~i5 fiv~ ~·ears a.go ; right. ear drum perforated at that time for suppura
tive OtIhs . media, ~he discharge from which has continued ever ...ince.
5ou.~ht relief ~rom trrtense pain and fullness in Icft ca r and mastoi d fol
lowmg a cold In the head. Sympto ms same as previous mastoidit is and
was fearful of,~nother operation. Diph theria in childhood. A'dhpsions
snd occlusions III Iossre and tu bes of both sides . Attack soon ab orted
by usual treatment . She has had much previous nose and throat t reat
roent from specialists with but partial relief. Six months later expressed
ber:;e1f as better than for Years.

. CAS>: No . 5. Woma; aged 40. Had suppura tive tonsillit is of left.
side five month~ ago, when she suffered intensely with pain in her ear
~~ head, cau~Ing tp~nporary mental derangement. It finally subsided
\\1,huut ~perat~on. Sought treatment for relief of pain now extending
to mastoid region and to prevent further acute attacks. Examination
showed the usual adhesions and occlusions of tubes. The same method
of t reatmen; gave immediate relief and complete recovery in six weeks.

CASE No.6. Young man aged 25. Had suppurat ive tonsillit is
followmg exposure six years ago ; no diphtheria , The tonsillitis, though
mild, was followed ~Y ~astoidit is , for which operation was performed.
Ea.r has annoyed hun since by occas iona l pain and fullness. Sought
relief froll~ an unusually severe attack. Found the usual adhesions
snd OCclUSlOllS of tube. One thorough treatment removed the distress
and he ne~'er came back for more. Five months later he said he had had
complcte Immunity from th e trouble.

. CASE No. i. An osteopa t hic physician, who had been t roubled
With ,fu l ~ ~less in the head, ~innitus aurium and partial deafness for years.
He h.a~l suffered .man?, t hings from many physicians," most ly old school
physI?,ans, but With ht tle relief. The fossse of Rosenmullsr were bulg
mg wi th redundant hypertrophic adenoid follicles. The first tr eatment
aushed many of these and produ ced considera ble hemorrhage, and
:"n~d a deep sulcus between th e folds of t he pharynx. Treatment
as inte rmitted for a week to allow healing, and then continued for a

"<lath. ~he resu lt was ent irely satisfactory. The distress in throat
1£ld ears disappeared and hearing was much improved.
, CASE No.8. GiriA years old. Tonsils and adenoids enlarged and
U1IIamed; a typical mouth breath er. Is hard of hear ing and catches
~Id '1 I " heas t y ; 138 pams III t e ears. Parents objected to surgical removal
:~ sought .osteopat hic aid. T~eatment restored hearing and redu ced

of tonsils, but as t hey seriously obstruc ted the throat opera tion
'as finally resorted to.
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eeeding treatm ent grows easier , Do not try to accomplish too mu
in one treatment. Generally one insertion of the finger on each l'ii
must suffice for a sit ting, Patients thus treated invariably exp
a sense of relief in and behind the affected ear immedi at ely followi
the treatment.

As yet I can report on hut nine cases, and my-object in offering
meagre a report is to call attention to the simple and effective meth
of treating a serious mal ad y in hopes that it will lead others to folio
along these lines and fully test its efficiency.

CASE No. I. A woman 32 years of age caught a severe cold in tH
head , followed by pain and fulln ess in thc right ear and mastoid rcgio
Hearing in t hc left ea r was nearly destroyed by middle ear absce
number of years previous, Hist ory of diphtheria in childhood . G
era l acute congestion of all muco ns membrane s of th e head. Bo
fossa' of Hoscnm uller filled wit h adhesions and granulations; Eus
chian tubes occluded by mucus and distorted by tension of adhcsio
bchind their mou ths. Adhesions broken up , t ubes evacuated by st r
ing. Treatment given three times the first day, then twice dai ly, on
daily, and finally, occasionally for a couple of weeks. Marked reli
afte r first t reatment and complete recovery later. A partial deafn
of long durat ion was much benefited but not entirely overcome.

CASE No, 2. Woman aged 38. Totally deaf in both ears ; c
not hear even with t rumpet which was formerly used . Pain an d full
in ears and mastoid regions for years; gradually growing worse.
diphtheria and ph aryngeal paralysis in childhood. Examination show
bot h fossre of Hosenmuller full of boggy granulations and adhesions a
Eustachian t ub es plugged with mu cus and bent out of shape near 0

ings . Has had " all kinds of treatment ," including local applicatio
inflation, massage and electricity.

The adhesions and gra nulations were broken up by repeated maw
ulations and the tubes cleared of mucus. Hearing was restored to
extent that she could converse easily by using the trumpet and co
hear instrumental music without it , something she had not done
several years. Distress in head and ears entirely removed.

CASE No.3. Sister of No.2, aged 22 years. 'Th ey have a brotli
who is totally deaf. Had a bad sore throat when a child, nature
known. Complained of pain and fulln ess in left ear and masto id ,
some impairment of hearing. Adhesions in fossa of Rosenmuller.
usual treatment soon corrected the difficulty. This case had not
become severe.
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Case HistoryP · "AOlson ---
By GEORGE A. STILL, ~L S., M. D., D.O., SURGEON IN CHIEF A, S. O.
~-~ -

H OS PITAL.

. The accompanying cut of a hand, in this issue, illust rates a very
sadbut common result of th e ordinary lay and professional treat ment
Of small infections, especially of the extremities, and points ont the ne
cessity of handling these cases more sensibly at the beginning, and be
ginning earlier.

It is a certainty that even a weck after th e first infection this could
sll have been prevented, with correct treatment , last ing from one to
three days, and instead of a near ly useless hand after eight weeks in
bed, it would have been forgotten in a fcw days.

Let us review th e history, and th en discuss t reatment of thi s par-
ticular case. .

Patient, age thirty-one, American born, farmer's' housewife,

General health good. Family history good.

Mother of three children. No special or recent disease.

HIS'rORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS.- About September 15th , at a time
when two of the children had infections 'of a minor nature, patient
~ratched herself with a needle on the ulnar side of t he hand; no atten
tion was given to it until in a few days it swelled locally, got sore and
ihowed the usual signs of a small abscess formation, so a doctor was
..Ued and lanced it. Neither drainage nor hot boric acid was used to
keep wound open, and it immediately closed again , and began to spread
mtil after four days the hand was generally swollen and edematous,
and th e doctor developed excuses for not coming to see it .

The hand got worse steadily, cellulitis extended to the elbow, ten
dosynovit is of all the digital te ndons set in and constit utional SVll1P: '
oms developed. •

To make a long story short and concise, ' the patient was in bed,
eptic, from that t ime until November 25th, when she was able to get
'ut of bcd and come to t he homc of her father, a short train ride, and

"Blood
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CASE No . 9. Girl five years old. Almost identical with
eight, except the attack followed closely afte r measles. Three w
treatment has reduced tonsils and made th em firmer and free from
congestion. Hearing much improved. Is st ill under treatment.

X0 one recognizes more than th e writer the futility of basing a c
for the cure of such difficult and dangerous diseases as mastoiditis
suppurative otitis media on the result obtained in so few cases ; bu
uniformly good outcome in each of these cases leads mc to call at
tion to them and in doing so I offer to our osteopathic brethren a
field for investigation which promises brilliant results from our man
methods, where thc skill of the old school doctor has proved unavaili
except as dangerous surgical operations have given partial relief.

In closing permit me to call attention to several important po]
First , the previous history in the most severe cases of some infee .
throat "trouble and the probability of such infection t ravelling up th ro
the Eustachian tube to th e middle ear or mastoid cells. Second
fact that free drainage through the only channel provided by na
i. e., the Eustachian tube, was precluded in all these cases by th e oc
sion of this canal by thick mucus. Thi rd, that the cause of th is stop
in the drainage canal was due to a flexure of the Eustachian tube
its outlet . Fourth, that this flexure of th e tnbe was caused by con
t ions of inflammato ry adhesions formed in the fossa of Rosenm
Fift h, th~ ease with which nature restored the normal condition of
parts when the lesions were correct ed.
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Nature saved th e life of the organism by waging a battle in a part
of the organism which left some essent ially .permanent .marks on that
part, and forever limited its full return to original function. . .

Experience teaches that in time we ~an o\'er~ome a part o~ . thlsj
perhap s a great part , but the t reatment WIll be tedious and, unless per
sistent, unsuccessful.

A ND ALL OF TIllS C OULD H AV E BEEN PnEVESTED! . .

First , by a second's attention to th e scra tch at the tnne It hap-

pened. . , ,
Second, by free drainage when the first httle a.bseess was lam ed,

(a wisp of cot ton or gauze bandage would hav~ do~e ~t): .
Third, free incision, drainage and hot boric acid irrigation when the

cellulitis set in.

sftlm of Osleo p. thicMN:licine, KirbYillto, MO

T uberous Subchorial Hrematoma
(Breu's Mole)

A C AS E Il " POUT MY Du. H A HIUSON ~[CMAJ NS .

I am indebted to Professor A. Holmes, Assistant Psychologist III

the University of Pennsylvania fur these pictures,

The patient from whom this specimen was delivered is 20 yean,
of age. She gave birth to a child in September, 1908. It was an ab
normal case, had to be delivered with instruments. It had a cranial
operation nine days after birth, and died thirteen days later.

The flow continued with the patient seven weeks. She was in
pain most of th e time, and discomfort all th e time. Th e flow stopped

Fig . I.- Shows the placenta as delivered .
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two weeks, and seemed to come on natu rally , las t ing ten day:". It
came again in four weeks, and ~ont inued severa l days. The blood
sto pped flowing , but t here wa.."; a yellowish discharge, st ringy at t imes
which was described as looking like flesh . The condition cont inued un til
May, I f)O~). She was t hen exa mined by a specialist. The case wa...;
diag nosed as four months pregnan cy . At this t ime t here was a showing
of hlooc], followed by an increased Ilow of yellow mu cus, etc. Condi
tio ns cont inued about t he same until July, when she began using a douche
of hot water and boracic acid . T his relieved t he sympt oms some
what , wit h no decided change. It cont inued at inter vals for four days.
T here was a showing of blood wit h the mucus discharge u ntil the deli v
ery of t he placenta.

I saw the patien t Ap ril 5, uno. She was t hen having occasiona l
hemorrhuges, and wus " cry weak . T here was a great deal of soreness
in t he lower dorsal ) lumbar and sacral regions. The pelvis was t wisted
and sac rum poste rior. The treatment was di rected to t he correction
of these condit ions . T he pa tien t bega n to feel st ronger from t he first
t reat ment. On Apr il 17th she was attacked with labor pains. I saw
the patien t about four hou rs afte r the pains began . The local exami
nation revealed a dilut ed uterus, wi th a slight protrusion of a foreign
substa nce which I wa.... un able to di ugnose. A stimulating t reatment
in t he lumbar and sacral region was give n, also an inhibit ion of t he os
uteri. .T his relieved t he pain to a great exten t ; another examinati on
in about half hour revealed a placent a well out of t he uterus. There
wore no more severe pains after this. ' Ve allowed nature to t ake it s
course. Nothing more was done for ab out one hou r, when I found thu
pluceutu in t he vagina upon examination.

The pati ent w a...... handled HS a 'case of child birth . She is now able
to at tend to her household d uties.



has been for many years a mere school teacher in. the seeondarv schools
of Lou isville, Kentucky, hut later went abroad and spent several ye ars
there in the st udy of educat ional problems and institutions . No evi 
dence showing that he was in the slightest degree medically qualified
for the gigant ic task so airily undertaken by him can be found in his
now celebrated report or anywhere else.

His report is based upon a personal investi gation of every school in
the United States and Canada and it was th e hope apparent ly of th e
Foundation that it would receive extended consideration f;om the
American Med ical Assoc iatio n. In this however the Foundation was
disappointe d for the . Association complete ly ignored Flexner and his
Quixot ic campaign against the colleges.

Moreover a report on th e same colleges pub lished by the A. 1\1. A.
incident ally characte rized Flexner as a 'dreamer' and . his report as
un 'instrument of idealism.'

At th e meeting of th e American Confederation of State Medical Ex
amining and Licensing Boards held at St. Louis on Jnne 6th not a voice
was heard in favor of or even in defense of the Flexner report. The
consensus of opinion expressed at this meeting was that the report
was 'destructive not constructive. '

The sweeping character of his condemnation of medical colleges
from Atlantic to Pacific can best be observed hy study of the report hy
states.

" Alabama, M ar yland, Kentucky , Tennessee, Ark an sas, Texas ,
Georgi a , Iowa, Ka nsas, Louisiana, M ississippi , Miss..sour i, North Caro
lina, Ohio, Oregon, Virginia and 'Visconsin are condem ned more or
less IN TOTO, though certa in exceptio ns are malle.

" Flexner praises Howard Unive rsity which he states 'has a distinct
mission, that of traini ng the negro physician. '

" In Ne w England it would be well 'if all medical schools except
those of Harvard and Yale were eliminated. '

"In New York even Columbia does not suit him and the schools in
Buffalo, Albany and Brooklyn are 'of the past.' In Ohio there is onlv
one college which is 'permanent .' In Pennsy lva nia there are only
two schools which could avoid 'serious damage' if Flexnerian stand
ards were enforced.

" T he leading medical press and the officers of the various colleges
sweepingly indicted have rightfully resented th e Flexner report. Some
of the opinions published are as follows :

" W. H. Weleh :- 'Cannot approve th e report which is entirely too
severe.' (Dr. Welch is of the J ohns Hopkins College praised hy Flex
ncr.)

The Report of the Carnegie
Foundation'

B y DH. J. A . E GA !'O' , SgCRETAHY ILLI NOIS B OARD OF HEALTH.

(A criticism of th e Report of the Carnegie Foundation, by the Sec
retary of the Illinois Board of Health, reproduced in part in th e Journal,
shows the genera l attitu de of th e medical profession . Thi s same Mr.
Flexner, who wrot e the report, examined the osteopathic schools, an
if the t ruth of his report is to be judged by his references to the osteo
pathic colleges, it is no wonder that the medical profession is rising in
wrath against him.

Among other things he says tbat there is not a single full tim
teacher in any osteopathic college; in this Flexner eit her lied or didn'
take the trouble to find out th e truth, as th e whole osteopathic profes]
sion knows; in either case, he is unfit for the position he holds.

Possibly we may not underst and what Mr. Flexner means by a
"full time teacher;" it is true that some of the teac hers at Kirksville
do not spend more than fourte en to sixteen hours a day in school work
but th ey offer as an eXCU5e t hat they must eat and sleep a little.

Again, Mr . Flexner says that clinic patients pay two dollars per
t reatment. This was never t rue in the Kirksville school, in which the
clinic has always been free, but why mention th ese things? Mr. Flex
ner managed to exami ne the A. S. O. in a little less than an hour-b
tween four and five P. 1\I. I t is a big school, and with a " huge studen
body ." according to his own state ment . .

He came to find faul t. He found it , and what was the differenc
to him if he did get mixed a little on his facts?

Let him rest in peace in the professional grave he has dug for him
self, in the graveyard of his erstwhile friends, th e "Regul ars.v-e-En.)

"In the Bulletin of th e Illinois St ate Board of Health dated Spring
field, June, 1910, No, 6, Vol. VI , we find the story of the Carnegie DOll
Quixote ent ertai ningly, yet carefully narrated. A synopsis of it revc
th e following, which will be of interest to those who havc yet to learn
the 'inside facts.'

In November 1908 the t rustees of the Carnegie Foundation author-, , .
ized a st udy and report upon th e schools of medicine and surgery ill

th e United States. The study was undertaken by Abraham Flexne ,
It teacher, not a medical man, as his report express ly states . Flexner
~stract from the Secretary's Report in the June Bulletin or the Illinois Sta~

Board of Health .
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Mr. Flexner is not a competent judge, and then states that the college
'has an excellent anatomical laboratory , with an abundance of mate
rial and , n full corps of competent and faithful teachers.' The editor
shows too t hat Mr. Flexner has underrat ed the hospit al and other clin 
ical faciliti es of t he University of Maryland . He points out, t hat Mr.
Flexne r is in error in sta ting t hat neit her t he city nor t he state has ever
done anyt hing for the J ohns Hopkins M edical School-all of t his to
demonstrate the general inaccuracy of Flexner's findings.

" ' In conclusion, the edito r of t he Bull etin delivers himself in the fol
lowing: 'T he University of Maryland Medical School has been in
uninterrupted and successful operation for 103 years, and we strongly
suspect that it will st ill be fulfilling a nseful and beneficent mission long
years afte r the gentle Flexncr sha ll have been carried into Father Abra
ham's bosom."

"The Health Officer of Alabama, Dr. W. H. Sanders, of Mobile,
says of Flexner's criticism of Alabama:

" 'Wit hont hesit ation I pronounce t hem unj ust and highly mislead
ing.'

"Perhaps the soundest arraignment of Flexncr and his curious preju
dices are to be found in t he opinion of Sajous, The Ill inois State Bull e
tin pu ts it as follows :

" 'T he name of Charles E. de fit. Sajous is indellibly wri tten in t he
history of American medicine of the past twenty years. Dr. Sajous' ac
quaintan ce with systems of medical education at home and abroad is
equal! at least , to that of any practitioner in America.. 'Vhat he says
will carry weight, and here is part of what he says on t he report of t he
Carnegie Foundation:

" 'The deductions of Mr. Flexner are as fallacious as his estimate of
the st anding of our medical school is misleading. He tells us that out
of the 155 medical colleges in the United Stat es fewer t han thirty have
acceptab le hospi tal facilities, and yet he decries as .'t horoughly objec
tionable and demoralizing ' t he fact t ha t the state of Penn sylvani a has
for years 'been dist ribut ing large sums, ' which have enabled Phil adel
phia schools to build and par tly ma intain their own hospi tals.

H 'Mr. Flexner's view that 'consolidation' of medical schools is the
proper course to follow serves but to show that his whole fabric is based
on pure conjecture. If he fathomed the teachings of ~enturies of pr ac
tical experience-that of Eu rope- he would have become famili ar with
the evils of concent ra t ion. Within the last few weeks the writ er saw
th e main court yard of the Paris M edical School filled with troops,
police and 'plain clothes men' to preserve order during an 'examina
tion' for agr eges, so intense was the feeling among the general profes-
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"Ira Remsen , president of Johns Hopkins :- 'I do not agree with
the report or its criticism. It is entirely too severe.'

" (It is to he noted that Flexner praised Johns Hopkins, he heing a
graduat e of its academic depurtrnent .)

" Hospit al Bulletin of t he University of Maryland :
u 'T he word has been passed that it is high t ime for the University

of Maryland to close up shop and turn over its assets to the John, HOI;
kins Universit y . A so-called educato r of t he eount ry- Flcxuer hv
name-is the autho r of the above proposition. Coming from such ~
source the proposition is extremely insulting in character. It is not
ent irely to subserve the ends of education, either, for this Flexner is a
graduate of the under-graduate department of the Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, and takes it as a dire piece of impudence that the University of
Maryland dares compete with the Johns Hopkins University. He is
the representative of an education olig archy , and the existe nce of a poor
institution doing good work is a beam in his eyes. It goes without
saying that the vituperative rantings and slush of a three-ball artist
will fail utterly in wiping t he University from the face of t he ed ucational
world .

" M r. Flexner claim s to have visited and carefully inspected every
medical college in the United States and Canada . He is not a medical
man, and consequently can hardly be expected to be a good judge of
what is and ought to be a good medical school. He is an employe also
of an institution founded by a man whose money was made by 'trust'
methods, and it is perhaps natural that the officials and employes of
the Carnegie Found ation should also be saturated with the ' t rust ' idea.
* * * The report is not constructive , but destructiv e, in its tenor, and
is entirely devoted to the interests of the endowed medical schools
connected with the large universitie s, whilst those that are less favored
wit h filthy , and perhaps tainted, lucre are invited to get off the cart.'

II 'Considering"the report as it concerns further the University of
Maryland, the Bulleton pronounces some of Flexner's sta tements true,
'some foolish, and some absolutely false.' In addition, the editor shows
that Flexner lacks knowledge regarding th e university affiliation, of the
University of M aryland, on which he presumes to speak ex cathedra;
that his strictures on the preliminary education al requirements are un
warranted; that even in the matter of income, the college is incorrectly
quoted; that the assertion that 'education is overshadowed by busi
ness' in the University of M aryland, is untrue.

II 'Ta king up the subject of anatomy, which Mr . Flexner says is poor
in t ho University of M aryland, the editor expresses the opinion that

Museumof (hteop.lIIhicMedicine, Kirksville:. MO
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n'mains that the boy , poor or rich, coming from a high school has no
place in a medical school, from the standpoint of Mr. Flexner. A pros
pective student should spend at least two years in a university before
presumi ng to embark on the study of medicine. T his is Mr. Flexner 's
opinion. On this we can speak authoritatively , for we have hear d ~-I r .

Flexner so express himself.
" In accord ance with his belief in the undesirab ility of the poor hoy

in medicine M r. Flexner suggested to t he Ill inois State Board a plan for
examination of candidates for a license. The Bulletin closes its article
with the following :

" Il\fr . Fl exner suggested a plan for practical examinat ions which
we deem ent irely out of t he qu estion on account of the time t ha t the
examiners and the candidates would be required to be in attendance.
We asked M r. Flexner if he realiz ed that such an examinat" would
take several days. He answered, 'Yes, the examination should exte nd
over a period of eight to ten days.' " Theil we ventured to inquire of
:Mr. Flexner if he st opped to consider the expense incident to the ex
amination proposed, he rejoined in the manner of one whose dictum
must carry weight, 'that may be covered by charging each candidate a
fee of :$100.00.'

II 'One hundred dollars! Here is the voice of ' unlimited wealt h,'
with a vengeance. What do yo u think of t his, medical men of Illi nois,
especia lly those of you who found it difficult Ito make both ends meet '
during your college course? (We were in that class. ) How does t his
proposition strike you, physicians of the Prairie State who faced a try
ing problem in 'ways and means' when it became necessary to pay
the modest sum of fifteen dollars required by the Illinois State Board of
Health for examin ation and licensure? 'Vhat would you have done if
the 'F lexner system' had been in vogue when yo u came up to qualify
in Illi nois? But our question seems supe rfluous for, under the Flex
nor ideals, few of us could have been graduated, and the fees necessary
for the state exam inatio n would have been of littl e consequence.'

"Th e complete repo rt on Flexner and his Carrie Nation attack 0 11 the
colleges may be had gratis on application to t he Illi nois State Board of
Healt h. It should be read by every physician whose ideas have been .
[aund iced by the abbrev iated paragraphs of his daily press. We be
lieve th at t he State Board of Illinois is doing the profession a great ser
vice in showing up so thoroughly the wretched pretensions of an un
qualified 'inspector.'

"That Flexner's report was a boon to certain medico-politicians who
gave it newspaper publicity we do not deny. But that it will prov e to
he a boomerang we are equally confident." - T he Clinique.
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sion and stude nts aga inst a system which enabled what they term
'pontiffs,' 'the clect'-thc facu lty , in ot her words-arbitrarily to sele
whom t hey pleased for t hese important t eaching positions . It is t
'h OS-5' sys tem personified, even though the 'bosses' here are high- class
men, who think, at least , that they are serving the best interest of t li
school. In our country the result s of 'concentration,' of which ~

Flexner 's plan would bc th e initial ste p, would prov e far more per
nicious, for it is not the modest and learned scientist who would reac
the apex of power , but the hustling ignorant wire-puller. Brief! ,
France is cha fing and t rying to rid herself of the very educat ional ari
to cra cy-e-which even at best condemns a multit ude of excelleut men
to effacement regardless of their ability-that 1\1r. Flexner and othe.
theorist s, in total ignorance of the teachings of experience, want to i
pose upon us with the aid of M r. Carnegie 's money!

" 'Space forbids further reference to the well merited rebuke by m
cal schools, prominent educators, and medical authorities th roughou
t he country to what the Charleston (S. C.) -News and Cour ier apt!
terms the 'rape of our entire educational sys tem by one man, and h
one witho ut any practical experience whatever in educational affai

"The claim of t he Carnegie Foundation that Flexner ma de a 'caref
personal inspection' is ' refuted by t he following: (I ) The Registr
of Huhn emanu Med ical College of Chicago has no official knowled
t ha t Mr. Flexncr was ever in t he college. (2) The Registrar of St.
Louis University reports that Mr. Flexner did not spend over 20 min~

utes in t he college. (3) The Dean of th e Milwaukee M edical Col
lege repo rts t hat Flexner 'examined' the colleges there in less t
four hours, etc. , etc . A full account of the farcical 'examinational
would -fill several pages.

"D nring t he month of April he 'in spected ' in Illinois 12 medic81
co lleges, 3 post-graduate schools, and one school of certa in specialt i .
He also inspected during this same month 17 medical colleges in fi~

oth er states.
"It is unnecessary to comment upon 1\1r. Flexner's ar bitra ry classifi

cation of Illinois medical colleges, which was ent irely uncalled for. I
is for t ill' physicians of Illinois to decide whether they shall be guidea
by t he findings and conclusions of Flexner , a teacher, or by those of the
Council of Medical Education of the American Medical Association.

" I.:\ Ir. Flexner d~es not believe in the 'poor boy' plea ,' says the cdi~
tor of the Hospit al Bulletin, 'and his attit ude toward t he poor boy .
verv mnch like t hat of the late Mr. Vanderbil t toward t he public. I
oth~r words, medical education is to be an aristocracy, rather than
democra cy.' Possibly this is an exagge rated assert ion, but t he fae



conditions , because they do not look for them, even denying that they
can ~·~ISt. For a man who is suffering from a diseased condition which
medic ine does not SCC!ll to reach, a visit to the osteopath is not only a
,al~e, hu~ th e only .thmg to do. Oth erwise th ere is no escape from th e
vi cious Circle of misplnesr] structure and the irritated tissues keeping
that st ructure misplaced.

Boston, M ass.

The Vicious Circle
HOWARD T . C RAW FO RD, D. O.

The way of the patient who is afflicted with an osteopathic lesion
(i. e., a "hone ont of place") , is hard indeed. T o be sure, this misplaced
hone may " go hack" of itself, as undoubtedly a certain percentage at
th em do. If it were not so, th e already overwork ed osteopaths would
have to retire to a less strenuous life.

But how about th e man who, for example, is unfortunate enough
through some slip, or st rain, or fall to misplace one or more of his ver
tebne which do not retnrn to the normal position of themselves? The
physiological and anatomical changes consequent upon such misplllCe"
ment are such that a return to norm al without outside interference i
practically impossible. When the bone slips out all th c st ructures ""
the immediate vicinity , ligaments , muscles, etc ., are put upon a strete
and so irritated that they tend to hold the bone in its abnormal posit io .
Thus we have the vicious circle. The misplaced hone causes ligamen
ous and muscular irritation , which in turn causes the misplacemen
to become more permanent.

Naturally the question arises, cannot exercise reduce the misplaces
ment? At first thought it would seem as if it could. Bnt the very lig
amentous tigh tening above mentioned serves to bind t he parts together
that two or three bones move as one instead of as individual bones.
In other words, the lesion becomes locked, and only inte lligently directed
and applied force, such as the osteopath alone gives th ese conditio ,
will serve to unlock th em and restore normal motion to t he immobilized
parts. In nearly twelve years of practice, I have seen only one cases
where exercise succeeded in correcting a lesion. This was in a man of
marvelous physical development, whose first lumbar vertebra was
twisted to the right (so diagnosed, it is interest ing to note , by the famous
Dr. Lorenz). This man, by the intelligent nse of his powerful muscles
and th e leverage of his doubled up fist held over th e vertebra, succeeded
in affecting his own cure.

II would seem then that th e patients who have been subjected to
accident , strain, or injury, with a resultant mal-alignment of some par
of th e body mechanism must of necessity go to an osteopath if they
desire help. No oth er school of medicine is competent to treat snch
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The Winter Pine.
Dost think the heart of winter hard?

Her soul without its love?
Attune thine ear to yonder pine

1\Iusing th e summer song.

Xew England's heart is wintry cold?
Her soul wi thout a love?

Unstop thy stranger ear ; and hear
Her summer song of pines.

-CH ARL'ES " ' ELLINGTON STO:'ll E.
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versal ant idote, etc., followed by discussion and other emergencies and
open pa rliament, by D r. Geo, Still.

FRIDAY A. M .
Special course in manipulations, reviewing some old ones and pre

senting some new ones, by Dr. Geo. Laughlin. Cases will be demon
stra ted and then the practi t ioners may ask for any special lesions thev
wish shown. . ~

FRIDAY P . 111.
Surgical opetations and dicussion of t he t reatment of emergencies.

(As nearl y as possible several eases of minor operations " ill be shown
like those that t he practit ioner can handle at home.)

SATURDAY A. 111.
Treatment of infeet ious diseases in t he adult, general methods of

protecting one's self, fumigating, and of general practica l care, aside
from the direct t reatment of a pati ent , followed by open parliament,
by D r. Geo. Laughlin.

SATURDAY P . 111.
Operations and also FURTHER OBSTE'rRICAL DISCUSSION AN D DE),[

ONSTRATION if desired , by Dr. Geo. Still.
Scattered along as time permi ts many practical points on splints,

casts, jury masts, am bulatory splints, etc ., ete ., will be given by Dr.
Geo. Laughlin. Also on one afte rnoo n D r. Geo. St ill will demonstrate
the method of uniting large arteries by magnesium rings, which has ex
cited the surgical world and has been given so much newspaper space
in the past few month. The doeto r who discovered t he method, is u
gradua te of the same school as Dr. Still, and has act ua lly succeeded in
transplanting kidneys, legs, and other fragments of animals from one
to t he ot her. It opens up a field of surge ry long dream ed of but never
before successfully carried out. An actual demonstrat ion on animals
will be made before the convent ion by Dr. Geo: Still.

Many other interesting and practical points that cannot be given
room in t he program will be demonstrat ed and discussed and if t here. . '
IS anything you want discussed that you don't hear, it \\;1I be because
yon don' t ask for it. Dr. Laughlin " i ll even say a few words about
pellagra.
. A tentative announeement of the State and Society meetings dur
Ing the eve nings was given in t he October Journ al, but a complete an
nouncement " ill be made at the meetings. Most of t he students being
out ,of town, there will be no difficulty in securing rooms and hoard.

'Ve expect , BUT WILL NOT GUARA.NTEE, one or two obstetric cases
during the week.

Hospital Notes
P n OGRAll FOR i- REVIE W \ V EE K. "

December 26th to 31st inclusive, 9 to 12 a. m., I to 4 p. m. dail
Diagnosis, Differentiation and Treatment of the commoner ch1

dren's diseases, followed by an open parliament and question box Ij

Dr. 0('0. Laughlin.
:MONDAY P . 111.

Discussion and demonstration of the use of the famous "6 '
treatment for Syphilis, also t he Wasserman reaeti on in diagnosis. ( e
entire medical profession is excited over the "606" treatment as it lias
been over no single discovery of recent times, and whatever its val e
may pro ve to be, t he knowledge of it from a standpo int of eur rent ' n~

formation is almost essent ial. Hence, one reason for explaining
demonstrat ing it .) T bis will be followed by open par liam ent and <Ii
cussion of ot her eur rent subjects by D r. Geo. St ill.

T UESDAY A.1II.
Treatment of acute and chronic joint affections,

and otherwise, except tubercular, followed by open
question box by Dr. Geo. Laughlin.

T mOSDAY P. M .
Discussion and Treatment of burns, blood poison,

abscesses, etc. , with demonstration of cases and
Geo. Still.

WEDNESDAY A. M .
Orthopredic operations, such as congenital hip, club foot, etc.,

Dr. Geo. Laughlin.
WEDNESDAY P . 1I1.

Some practical points in Osteopathic Obstetrics, with demonstr
lion of cases. (Last yea r complaint was made that more obstet .
were wan ted. T his will be remedied this year.) A few praetic al poi
on pelvic measurements will also be illustrat ed hy D r. Still.

T HURSDAY A. ~1.

Tubercular infections of the spine, hip , and ot her localities, wi
discussion of treatment and demonstration of cases by Dr. Geo . Laugl

THURSDAY P . 111.
Discussion of practical points in Toxicology , the use of thc
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increasing th c temperature of the water from timc to time. Gave spe
cial at tent ion to emunctory organs. In four days all th at remained of
the trouble was a slight discoloration on large toe and some lameness
io the limb.

No. 6. Young girl had pa in through region of eighth rib and ra
diating around toward abdomen; parents were afraid of appendicitis.
Found thc eighth rib dOM'. As soon as the irritati on from th e rib le
sion was relieved, all pain ceased.

There is not any method that can build up the system and elimi
nate toxin s like osteopathy , and rheumati c fever is not any exception.
You must have the co-operation of your patient in following out your
instructions as to diet , fomentations and rest. Rest and diet are two
essent ials for the pat ient to carry out. T he condit ion of th e emunc
tory organs must be watched closely so as to protect t he heart as well as
to eliminate th e toxins. Correct all the lesions th at it is advisable to
in each case and give spinal treatment, restoring venous and arterial
circulat ion to the inflamed areas . The experience of thc members of
this Circle in such cases has heen very gratifying whenever the. patient
will follow out the instructions given them by their physician.

Diabetes mellitus, like all other diseases which we have to deal wi th
all thc t ime, has proved to be a very interesti ng subject for discussion.
Prognosis must be guarded, yet ' ,~e can promise to do more for our pa
tients who have this disease th an any other met hod of therapeut ics,
keeping thc pati ent in comparati vely good health after other methods
have given up all hopes. In this disease th e patient must follow out
the strict diabetic diet , excluding starches and sweets and substituting
gluten flour and saccharine sugar, which looks hard at first th ought ,
but with the two former subst it utes many palat able dishes can be servcd.
Unless the patient will follow this diet there is not any use in taking these
cases; however, some will take things on the sly, but a careful urinalysis
will tell the story. One member reports a case in which th e young man
would not follow the diabet ic diet at all, and it was not many weeks
before he died in diabetic coma. In most of the cases reported the typ
ical neurotic or st raight spine was found, and it was noti ceable that the
fleshy people predominated. T he amount ·of sugar in the urine was
always greatly lessened, and in a few cases it was stopped entirely until
the pati ent became careless in diet and overworked, when considerable
sugar would be found . No member has yet reported a case ent irely
cured, bu t all have been benefited under our t reatment wben th ey
would diet . ARTHURTAYLOll, D.O., Leader.

Science Circles of Osteopathy

CASE HEI'OUT No. 1. Man of 52 was taken sick last July witli,
if the M. D.'s diagnosis was correct , peritonit is. Attended hy the
D. for two and one-half months, when D. O. was called. Examinatio
at this t ime showed spinal cont racture from 6th dorsal down ; also
enlargement over duodenum, caused by a fall a few years ago. Tre
ment to relieve th e spinal condit ions and reduce the t issue thickenin$
around duodenum . After five weeks he was out at work again.

"0.2. Young lady complained of continuous pain through lef
side for a period of three weeks. Examination showed fourth, nin
and twelfth ribs down. Correct ion of the rih lesion relieved all pai ,

No. 3. Has had a number of acromio-clavicular sub-Iuxations
to correct of late, with involvement of circumflex nerve and impaired
function of th e deltoid . In most every case it was caused by a fall.
One pati ent had given up in despair and th ought there was not any hope
of his arm ever being restored to normal again, but after giving osteo
pathya "trial," he changed from a skept ic to a staunch advocate
osteopathy.

No.4 . Elderly lady of 78 had an apoplect ic stroke. D. O. was
called in one week after the attack and found right upper and lowe
limbs affected; also loss of speech. Found atlas to left. Has given
four t reatments with the result of having thc voice restored slightly
and the limbs show some improvement. The Doctor expects to repan
on thc progress in this case later.

No. 5. Young lady of 23 had an infect ion st art in an abrasion
in large toe. Temperature of 100, foot and limb was swollen to knee,
with pain in t he whole limb ; also nausea and headache. Treatment
consisted in making an incision and draining ; also dressing same and
boiling out with hydrogen peroxide; later on soaking the whole limb iI!
as hot a bichloride solut ion as she could stand for about fifteen minuteso

The se repo rt s are made up of the opi nion s of the membe rs of the ci rcles, and are Illiblisbeil
wi thout co mme nt . The Jou rnal does not assume any responsibili ty lor any of them . We would
sUi i esl that any c ritic isms pro and can be sent to C. U. Hun t. Brastes 81ook, S. Omaha, :Sebr. -
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Forum
EDITOR OF THE J OURNAL :

Seeing the announcement in the November Journal of Ost€opath
by Dr. L. V. Andrews, of Lake City, Iowa, reminded me of some corres
pondence I had du ring the month of June, 1910, with A. R. Tn lho ,
Hcad Consul of th e Modern Woodmen of America. (Se9 enclosed let
ters from Mr. T albot .) I am of t hc opinion that these letters may pr
duce some action in the Osteopathic ra nks.

Fraternally yours ,
C. B. ATZE N.

Letter No. 1.
Dr. C. B. Atzen, Omaha, Nebr.

My Dear Doctor :- I have yours of th e 27th, concerning the com
munication from Dr. Meredith of Norfolk, asking you to writ e me con
cerning the qualification of Doctors of Osteopathy to conduct the m
ical examination of applicants in the Modern Woodmen of Ameri ...
I had a talk with Dr. Mered ith along this line at Norfolk, because
inquiries that frequently come to my office as to why doctors of osteo
path y are not elected as our Camp Physicians. I do not know whethe
you are a member of the Modern Woodm en of America or not, hut i
is a Fratern al Society, having a large number of local lodges called
Ca mps, and each one of these Camps selects hy vote, one or more phy
sicians, who, under certificate or authority from the Supreme Medica
Board of the Society examine the applicants for membership in tha
Camp. This medical examinat ion to uches the physica l condition and
soundness of the applicant from a medical st andpeint, Hcretofore
our Head Camps, whieh are our governing or legislative bodies, hav
placed a provision in our laws requiring all such Camp physicians
be graduates of some medieal school ; hen ce up to thi s time doctors 01
osteopathy hav e not been eligible to election und er th e interp retatio
placed upon that section b)" our Head Camp. I ain writing you for this
purpose, if conditions are as I understand them to be, I want to reco
mcnd to the next Head Camp a change in that law, providing that Doe
tors of Osteopathy may he selected as Ca mp physician s, For this I' 
pose, I wish you would kindly furnish me a statement, showing what
qu alifications Doctors of Osteopathy are requi red to have when they,
graduate from your school, touchin g t he necessary knowledge or infer-
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mation to enable th em to make th ese physica l examinat ions. My Um
ited knowledge of your sehool work and praetice is that yo ur schools
train your men and teach th em practically the same course as th e old
school colleges in medicine, except MATERIA MEDI CA. If this is true,
I see no reason why your men could not make examination.

I believe you can see from this what I have in mind, and if it is agree
able to you, I should be glad to have a full and complete statement
from you as Secretary of your Association, touching these matters .
Personally, I am in favor of Doctors of Osteopathy doing this work ,
hut I want to be fortifi ed, so as to impress the next Head Ca mp with
this view. Yours fraternally,

A. R. TALBOT, Head Consul,
Modern Woodmen of Ame rica, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Letter No.2.
Dr. C. B. Atzen, Omaha, Nebr.

~[y Dear Doctor:- I have your kind let ter of the third inst. an
swering mine of the second, and giving me your reasons which arevorv
stro ng and clear, why the laws of th e Modern Woodmen should be so
modified as to permit examinat ions in loeal Camps by Doctors of Os
teopathy.

I have also received your catalogue of th e American Sehool of Os
teopat hy. showing the eourse of study in the preparation of you r men .
. . The information in your letter, in conn ection with this catalogue,
is just what I wanted, and I shall take pleasure in presenting t his to t he
n~xt Heuc.1Cam p, with a view of having our laws amended so as to per
mit examinat ions by Doctors of your School.

With kindest regards, I remai n, Yours fraternally,
A. R. TALBOT, Head Consul.

• • •
EDITOR OF TIlE J OURNAL :

. Enclosed find clippings relative to action of Board of Health , obj ect
as stated by Dr. Dowling is " Bet te r Sanitation, Hygi ene, Health and
Better Doctors." Dr. Porter, th e agent for Louisiana for th e Rocke
feller Hook-worm fight , leetured at t he P ublic Aud itorium. I attended.
His th eory of infection, based on rural investigation , is that the Hook
Worm gains entrance through the child's foot , or between the toes, is
carried to the lung, where the worm burrows through to the bronchi and
migrat es to the mouth and thenee to the bowel where it attaches to t he
bo:\'el wall, five l.lUn~red consuming one ounce of blood daily. He
claims the burrowing In the lungs is one cause for pneumonia. (T rau-



Legal and Legislative

..

Medical Cla use in t he Proposed Ariz ona Cons tltution.-The politicians
of Arizona ha ve been beguiled by allopat hic physicians into placing in the proposed
const itut ion a clause that no doctor shall he allowed to practice medicine in Ari
zona , unl ess be is a member of the regu la r schools of medicine. If this is a llowed to
.pnss, it will effectually sbut out osteopaths, and should be defeated .

S t r on g Resolution s A~ainst t he Ow en a nd Similar " JIls .- At the annual
meet ing of the Los Angeles Cou nty Osteo pathic Association, held November 21st,
t he following resolution, introduced by Dr. Edward Strong Merr ill, was passed unan-
imously: .

"Whereas, the members of the Los Angeles County Osteopathic Association
have banded themselves together for the express purpose of forwarding true solen
t ific research and t he ultimate welfar e of the people at large, and,

"Whereas , the domin an t medical school of this count ry, t he allopathic, has by
fair means and foul t ried to hinder an d suppress any other therapy tha n that taught
and practiced by them, and,

" wh ereas , we believe t hat the Owen, Mann, Creager and other bills introduced
into Congress, were introduced by and with t he connivance of the American Medical
Association, for the ultimate purpose of eventually completely cont rolling t he prac
t ice of the healing art in t he United. States, and cutting off from practi ce those phy
sicians of whatever school who do not conform to the theories of disease and therap y
as held and expounded by the American Medical Associat ion, and ,

" Whe reas, this would produce a state medicine which we believe is as obnox
ious to the American cit izens as state religion , therefore, be it

"Resolved, that the Los Angeles County Osteopathic Association at its regu lar
annual meet ing does vigoro usly obj ect to a bureau or depa rtment of med icine, as
outlined in the Owen and ot her bills, and does heartily recommend the work of th e
Nat ional League for Medical Freedom, and be it

" Resolved, that the Secret ary be instrueted to send a copy of this resoluti on .
to all members of t his Association, a lso to all members of Congress."

Doc tors T ry to Govern Preach ers .- With one member dissenting, the Tip
pecanoe County, Indian a, Medical Society, on November 28th, adopted a resolu
tion ad dressed to t he ministers of the city, and t he secre tary of t he society was in
st ructed to send a copy of the resolution to eve ry minister in the city.T his resolu
t ion requests the ministe rs in the even t t hey permit a lecture on medi cal subjects
in t heir churches to first consult some member of the local profession and ascertain
whether or not the subject is a proper one.

The member of the society who opposed t he resolution did so on the ground that
ministers are men of intelligence and know what is proper and what is not . He In
sisted th at the doctors had no mor e right to suggest th e character of lectures to be
given in churches than the pre achers have to suggest office hours for the doctor or
to te ll people how to vote. His view was in t he minority, and the resolution was
passed over his protest.

THE JOU RNAL OF OSTEOPAT HY.

matic .) He stated that all infection takes place through the foot he!.
fore the shoe age, meaning twelve to fourt een years . Principal symp
tom was anemia. I met the Doctor, and told him the solution of the
problem lay in shoeing the children. He laughed, asked me if I was a
shoe drummer. I said yes. He said he was a commercial man too,
and if I would shoe his family .for one year he would preach my shoes
as a preventive. The lectures were illustrated with stereopt icon views
and film, fifteen hundred feet. I have treated patients who were treated
for Hook-worm. They were anemic even after the removal of the worms.
I have come to the conclusion that the Hook-worm must be taken in
uncooked food, cane, etc ., or water, and the cause for the m being al
lowed to remain, the torpid liver. Th e anemia is a product of malaria.
All cases show the torpid liver, and severe contractions from seventh
dorsal to first lumbar, with some lateral and posterior conditions. All
responded to the treatment , and soon showed good color.

This Health exhibit is O. K., but must be a part of a political scheme,
as well as for the dear people. Th e exhibits were fine. It is along the
line of Dr. McCormack's work of t he A. ~l. A. The Hook-worm was
illustrated large enough to swallow an ordinary baby. There were sug
gestions for every physician and dentist (osteopaths excepted). All
will profit , except us, in a money way. l\ [ URRAY G R.<\.VES , D . O.
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It is und erstood that the suggestion embod ied in t he resolu tion was prompted
by a lecture given recently by a member of t he medical profession in one of the city
churc hes, ,....bo, it is said, made a suggestion in his lecture which, if followed, would
result in race suicide .

1209LEGAL AND LEGISLATIVE.

The reasons for creating a separate board of osteo paths, inst ead of placing the
cont rol of ost eopa t hy under t he established hoard arc as follows :

I. On scient ific grounds: Osteo pathy is not the prac tice of med icine-it is
the science and art of treating disease from a mechanical sta ndpoint. :'\t edicine is
the science and art of treating disease from a chemical sta ndpoint. Ev en in subjects
studied in common it is impossibl e for an osteopath to test the knowledge of a med
ica l man or for a medical man ad equately to test the osteopath 's knowledge. There
fore, in order to test t he ~nowledge. and ability of a cand idate to practi ce osteopathy,
the present board of medical exnmmera would not be compete nt , and it is necessary
that he be examined by a board of osteopaths.

2. For prac t ical reasons : It is unwise to put t he control of osteopathy into the
hands of ,a board representing the only person s in the State who have continuously
and persi stently fought its very existence. Medical men do not understand what
osteopa thy is, and their attitude, where not on e of open hostility is that of ridicule,

In the published reports of the annua l meet ing of the Medical Soc iety of New
J ersey at Atl an tic City last June, when t he osteopathic quest ion was considered
the following statements were mad e by med ical men who have been conspicuous in
their efforts to make a. law Cor osteopaths-

"Osteo pat hy is ' Counded upon a false 'principle and mu st eventua lly die."
Norton L. Wilson, M . D,

. "The move we have been driven to make t hroughout the country to protect us
aga ins t osteopaths and other charlatans."-William E. Ra msay.

lIT~e Committee has always taken the attitu de th at osteopathy was a fake;
~hat . their schools were far below the sta nda rd ."-Heport of the Committee on Leg
islat ion by Lu th er 1\1. H alsey, 1\1. D ., Ch airman .

Doctors Wilson and Halsey ar e prominent and ac t in ' members of the Committee
on Legisla t ion of the St ate Medical Society, which has been most act ive in its efforts
to defeat osteopa thic bills, Dr. Ramsay is t he Assembly man who introduced the
bill lust yea r which was properly vetoed by Gov ernor Fo rt and which would have
regulat ed osteopathy by placing it under the control of medicine. In ot her published
repor ts D r. Rmnsay is qu ot ed as saying th at "osteopaths arc no better than ba th
hou se ru bbers."

Is it: reasonable to suppose that the practice of osteopa thy can be Iuirlvor in
telligent ly regu lated by a pro fession hold ing such a prejudiced a ttitude toward it?
From such expressions, what more assurance does a thinking ind ividual require
t hat the real reason for the fight to control osteopathy by medicine is th e desire a nd
intent ion of medicine to crush osteopathy out of existence?
. .The on ly oppositio n to the osteopathi c bills ha ve come from t he medical organ
rsat ions. T he doc~ors have been strong enough eac h year to defeat t hem and coo
seq.u,:,nt l:r the St~te of New J ersey now allows anyone who chooses, rega rd less of
t ramtng, to practi ce ost eopathy wi thou t let or hindrance,

For this situat ion, which is admit tedly unfortunate for th e people of New J er
sey, who believe in osteo pathy and receive benefit from its practice, medi cal men alone
ar e to blam e. During the coming session of the Legislature an oth er bil l will be in
t roduced by t he osteopaths which would regulate and restrict the pract ice in a manner
bef itting the dignity of the State .

Inasmuch 88 the State has seen fit to take the practice of medicine out of the
han ds of incompetents and by law to establish it upon a high plane of educationa l
an d profession al merit , th e osteopaths ask , in fairness to themse lves and to their
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Osteopathy in New J crsey. - The first practi tioners of osteopathy located
in Xew J ersey about twelve years ago. They were success ful--others came: when
aroused by their increasing numbers, certain organiz at ions of medical pract itioners
institu ted proceedings in the courts against one osteopath, on t he ground that he
was practicing medi cine wit hout a license. This case was carrier! through th e veri
ous courts and resulted in the famou s decision of the highest court in the State that
the practi ce of osteopath)' is not the practice of medicine 'within the mean ing of
the law.

Since this decision th ere has been no method of regulating osteopathy or oCmo
lest ing it s pract itioners except by t he passage of some law which would put a new
definiti on upon the practice.

In order to meet t he sit uation which thus ar osc the Ne w J ersey Osteopathic
Society was organized in 1901 for t he purpose of lookin g after the welfare of osteo
pathy. The on ly requisite for admission into thi s society has been, and is. the
session of 3 dipl oma from an osteopathi c college which insures the individual hold
ing it to be po8SCSSCd of adequate preliminary and professional education for the
practice of osteopa thy . The edu cational qu alifications have increased with t he rUF
ing standard in the osteopathic colleges, and now requ ire a high school cert ificate
and th ree yea rs of nin e mon th s eac h in ac tua l attendance at college-prac tically the
same as requ ired of candidates to practice medicine.

Sin ce its organizatio n the New J ersey Osteopathic Society has been forced by
the court decision above mentioned, in the ab sence of any legislati on upon the eub
ject , to take somewhat t he place of t he State with reference to this practi ce in New
Jersey . It has held annual meeting for the usual clinics, papers and scient ific dis
cussions. I t has adopted a code of ethics; has looked ou t Cor young practitioners
coming into the St ate; and in general has endeavored to elevate t he perso na l and pro
fessional standing of its practi tioners.

T hese pu rpo ses have been mad e more difficult because of the organization with
in the past four or five years of certain societ ies of pseudo-osteopaths who have not
so high a standa rd for admission into their societ ies, and which, in fact , freely ad mit
graduates from correspondence schools or an yon e who ad mits himself to be ca lled
an osteopath, without regard to professional t raining: or person al attainments.

T his unfortuna te situa t ion has created confusion in the minds of the publi c
and has in some cases doubtl ess done harm in the estimation in which osteopathy is
held . Except by educating the pub lic, which has been one of th e chief aims of the
New J ersey Osteopathic Society, it could do nothin g except to attempt to pass a law
which would define the practi ce and th e requirements of its practi t ioners .

Sin ce 1902 th e Society introduced each year into the Legislature a bill to regu
late osteopa thy . These bilts have been uniform in character and have provided
for an educational standar d equal to that required of pract itio ners of medici ne . They
v...-ould create, wit hout expense to the State , a board of osteopathic examiners who
should conduct examinations and have entire charge of osteopaths practi cing their
profession in New J ersey .

MLlseYmaf05teop..thiCMedicinl',Kitksville.MO) ~ .... 1.. _
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patients, that it do as much for them. They hold that in this contention they arlo
demanding only their just rights, founded upon the principle of liberty and freedom
to the individual, which is the basis of 'our government.

In support of these claims it is submitted that osteopathy is today recognized
by law in forty states of this Union, and is regulated by a separate board in half of
this number 'with satisfaction to the State and to the profession. There are now eight
colleges in the country maint aining courses of study which compare favorably with
those in the best medical schools. One of these colleges has recently been recognized
by the Board of Regents of the State of New York as giving a training equal to that
of any medical college. There are now more students in osteopathic colleges than
in the homeopathic and eclectic schools combined.

The osteopaths of !\'ew Jersey demand that the State give to them the right to
prove their qualifications.

Winter Rain.
Falling upon th e frozen world last night ,

I heard the slow beating of the winter rain
Poor foolish drops, down-dripping all in vain ;

The ice-bound earth but mocked th eir puny might.

Far-better had the fixedness of white
And uncompl aining snows-which make no sign.
But coldly smile. when pitying moonbeams shine

Concealed its sorrow from all human sight .

Long, long ago, in blurred and burdened years,
I learned t he uselessness of ut tered woe.
Though sinewy Fate deals her most skillful blow,

I do not waste the gall now of my tears,
But feed my pride upon its bit ter , while
I look st raight in t he world 's bold eyes, and smile.

-ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.
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Associations
Hudson River North Association Meets.- At the regular meet

ing of t he Association, held in the office of Dr. William 1\-1. Smiley, of
Albany, New York, on November 8th, the following offieers were elected :
President, Dr . H. L. Owen, Albany ; Vice-President, Dr . Elizabeth
Fink, Troy; Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. Emma Thompson, Schenec
tady . Dr . Franklin Fiske of New York gave a demonstration on the
"Mechanics of the Spine."

Ba y State Osteopathic Association Holds Meetlng.- At the
meeting held in Oakland recently, a case of congenital hip dislocation,
which was set at the Nat ional Osteopathic Assoeiation, was shown.
The ehild is doing nicely and is out on crutches.

Dr. 'V. 'V. Vanderburgh's case was discussed, and he was reported
to be improving nicely. There was a fract ure of the eleventh dorsal
vertebra in the accident which befell Dr. Vanderburgh.

Dr. Ernest Sisson produced a case under his care, where there have
been blindness and total deafness for the past seventeen years. The pa
tient can now see across a large room. A hardening of the cornea pro
duced the blindness. The case was t aken to a denti st first and th en an
X-ray was mad e of the patient. Th is revealed a cervical vertebra
twisted. Dr . Sisson . adj usted thi s twisted vertebra and th e pati ent is
improving steadily.

Meeting of the Central Kentucky OsteopathIc Soclety.
The Cent ral Kentueky Osteopathic Society met in Lexington , Ky.,
Xov , 8th, in the offices of Dr. E . O. Vanee. A most interesting program
was given, and a most deligbtful luneh was served by Dr . and Mrs.
Vance. T he annual election of officers resulted as follows : President ,
Dr. Martha Petree, Paris, Ky. ; Vice-President , Dr. Lula Marcum,
Lexington, Ky. ; Secretary, Dr. O. C. Robert son, Cynthiana, Ky.;
Treasurer, Dr . J . S. Oldham, Carlisle, Ky. We had two visitors out
side of the Association : Dr. Bush, of Louisville, Ky., and Mrs. Anna
Lee, an Osteopathi e nurse, from Carlisle, Ky. The next regular meet
ing will be held on th e second Tuesday in February, with Dr . Josephine
Hoggins, at Frankfort, Ky. Thi s is one of the most enthusiast ie loeal
Osteopa thi c societ ies in th e count ry.- O. C. ROBERTSON, D.O., See'y .
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Report 01 the Denver Assoclatlon.- T he Denver Osteopathic
Association met at t he offices of D rs. Payne and Parmelee, 519-520
Temp le Court, Sa t urday evening, Nov . 5th. It was the an nual elec
tion of officers, and t he following were elected: President, Dr. F. A.
Lucdicke ; First Vice-President, Dr. H . J . Sanford; Second Vice-Pres
ident , D r. R . B. Powell ; Secretary , Dr. M ahe l C. Payne; Treasurer,
Dr. Cara S. Richards. The paper of the evening, on "Legislation,"
was read by D r. J. T. Bass. Seven new members were received into the
Association.-l\1ABEL C. PAYNE, D. O., See'y.

Report of the King County, Washington As soclatlon.- On
Nov. 15, 1910, t he King County Osteopathic Association of Seattle,
held its ann ua l meeting and election. T he attendance was good. and
the spirit decidedly progressive. A strong program was published for
nine monthly meetings of the coming year. The following officers WE're

chosen : President , Dr. C. N . Maxey ; Vice-President , Dr. Arthur n.
Cunningham ; Secretary, Dr . Celia .J. Newman ; Treasurer, Dr. Kolle
Evans ; Corresponding Secretary , Dr. Roberta Wimer Ford. .

Meeting 01 the S o u t h west er n Michigan Osteopathic As
soclatlon.- Dr . Frank C. Farmer delivered his lecture, "Physical
Diagnosis," before the Sout hwestern Michigan Osteopathic Association
in Dr. Hugh Conklin's office, Battle Creek. Dr . Far mer emphasized
the importance of thorough examination of all organs before making
examination of the spine. He expressed his .regret that more atte ntion
is not given to this most important subject in our own and in the med
ical schools, say ing he did not know of a school where a thorough course
is offered . The students arc not made to feel t he importance of the sub
ject , and as a rule cut this class if possible, and in the early days of their
practice are forced to work out the subject for themselves, or else ignore
it as far as they dare, doing great injustice to themselves and their pa
tients. Dr. Farmer said that aft er t he technique is maste red a physical
examination could be made in about twenty minutes, being time well
spent. Should t he patient leave and go to another ph ysician. this phy
sician will not be able to te ll the patien t an ything which the former
one had not discovered. All the members of the Association were pres
cnt to enjoy Dr. Farmer's lecture, together with Dr. Higgins of Ann
Arbor, who was a guest of the Asscciation .v-Ar.r ca l. BEEB:t~, Sec'y.

Eastern \Vashlngton Osteopathic Assoelatlon-.- The matterof
sending an account of t he last meeting of Eastern Wash ington Osteo
pathi c Association was overlooked until present time, but perhaps will
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st ill be in t ime for to ap pear in next issue. The date was Saturday,
Oct. 8th, and the program follows :

I-Regular order of business. 2-Paper, "T he Physician.l'Dr.
F . C . Jones, Sunnyside, Wash . 3-Paper, " Diet and Hygiene : Im
portant, but Sometimes Neg lected," Dr. F. B . Teeter, Davenport , Wash.
4-Report of A. O. A. Convention, D r. F . C. Morris, Spokane.

During the afternoon the offices of Dr. Morris were headquarters
for those who wished to meet for discussion or examination of clinic.
T he evening session was called at 7 o'clock.

I-Paper , "Should we as Osteopaths Pra ctice Psycho-Therapy?"
Dr. Helena S. Halvorsen, Spokane. 2-Paper, "Technique of Exam ina
tion for and Correction of Cervical Lesions," Dr. \Vrn. Most , Spokane.
3-Paper, " Osteopathy in Relation to Acute Diseases," Dr. Ina F.
Rupert, Spokane. 4-0 pening of Question Box.

Each of the several papers led to lively discussion and the session
was full of interest and very instructive. Clinics were presented during
the day by D rs. M ost and Caste r. The date of t he next meeting is
J an. 7,1911. Fraternally , H. E. CASTER, D .O., Suite 326 Old Nationa l
Bank Building.

Meeting 01 the Los Angeles Co un ty Soele ty.- The annual
meeting of this Society was held in Blanchard Hall on Mond ay even
ing, Nov . 21st. The following officers were elected for t he ensuing year :

President , Dr. L. Ludlow Haight ; Vice-President , Dr. Grace W.
Shilling ; Secretary , Dr. C. H . P hinney ; Treasurer , D r. J . O. Hunt ;
Trustee (5 years) , Dr. E. S. M err ill.

The Society adopted resolutions obj ect ing to t he Owen, Mann,
Creager and other bills, before t he U. S. legislature, outl ining a State
Bureau of Medicine, and recommending the work of the National League
for Medical Freedom.

T he matter of Osteopathic ent rance into th e Los Angeles County
Hospit al, also a series of resolutions adopted by the Board of Counsel
lors of t he Los Angeles Count y Medical Associati on , received some no
tice and discussion. The next meeting occurs on Monday, Dec. 19th.
- C. H . PHINNEY, Sec'y,

Central Ohio Osteopathic Soel e ty.-Twenty practitioners of
Cent ral Ohio met in t he office of Dr. H . B. Scot t, Columbus, 0 ., Monday
night, Nov. 14th, and organized t he Cent ra l Ohio Osteopathic Society .
The Society adopted us its standard t he Code of E t hics of t he Ameri can
Osteopathic Association, and proposes to co-operate with the National
and St ate organizations. M eet ings will be held onee a mont h and ef-
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fort s made toward organizing the forty or fifty practitioners of Central
Ohio for definite lines of work .

The following officers were elected : L. A. Bumstead , Delaware
President ; J. H. B. Scott, Colum bus, Vice-President; B. H. T. Becker;
Columbus, Secretary; Effie Koontz , London, Treasurer.

Resolution Adopted at the Annual Meeting 01 the Slxtb
Di strict Io wa Assoelatlon.- To D r. A. T . Still , Kirk sville, Missouri :
At the third annual meeting of the Sixth Distri ct Iowa Osteopathic
Associat ion, held at Council Bluffs, Iowa, Nov. 3d, 1910, th e Committee
on Resolutions beg to express o~r appreciation of your great diHovery
in the healing art , and wishing that you may enjoy many more years
in which to wat ch the growth of your great work. Very respectfully,
CAROLYN BARKER, D. 0 ., C. D. FIXLEY, D. 0 ., Committee .

The meeting was well attended by the Osteopaths of th e Sixth Dis
trict, and th e Society went on record as being in favor of an Independent
Examining Board for the State of Iowa. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President , Dr. Cha rlotte :\IcC uskey,
Conncil Bluffs; Vice-President, Dr. J . K. Johnson, Jefferson; Secre
tary, Dr. O. A. Barker, Carroll; Treasurer, Dr. H. W. Gamble, Mis
souri Valley.- O. A. BARKER, D. 0 ., Sec'y,

Washington Osteopathic Assoelatlon.- T he Board of Trustees
of Washington, Oregon and Idaho Osteopathic Associations have ar
ranged a Tri -Statc mecting' in Portland , Oregon, January lath and 14tb,
1911. A good program has been ar ranged and a very happy and profit
able time expected. The Missouri, Iowa and Ill inois Tri-State meetings
have been a source of great good to them, and wc can profit thc same
if you can come and help. Can we count on you ·I-J. CLINTO" Me
FADDEN, President ; , V. T . TnO}IA S, D .O., Secretary, Tacoma, Wash.,
821 Fidelity Bldg.

Annual Meeting 01 the Fourth Di strict Iowa Assoclatlon.
Th e annual meeting of the Fourth District Iowa Osteopathi c Associa
tion was held at Eagle Grove, Iowa, X ov, 16, 1910, at the office of Dr.
E . P . Saddon.

The Clinic, conducted by Dr. Sadden and Dr. S. S. Still , was first
on the program. Severa l cases of infantile paralysis were presented
and th e treatment discussed. Two atypical cases of T. B. meningitis
were also presented and discussed. Dr. O. Densmore presented a case
of spondylit is deformans and demonstrat ed, by chart, the progress made
in treatment of th e case.
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Dr. S. S. St ill, of Des Moines, Iowa, in a very ab le paper presented
the legal and professional point s arising and likely to arise from th e
"Bandel case."

At the business meeting Dr. C. P. Christ iansen of Humbolt , Ia .,
was elected President ; Dr . L. V. Andrews of Lake City, Ia., Vice-Pres
ident , and Dr. O. Densmore of Mason City, Ia., Secretary and Treas
urer. The meeting adjourned to meet the last of April at Ft. Dodge. 
O. D ENSMORE, Sec'y.

EI Paso County Association Meetlng.- The EI Paso County
Osteopathic Association met at the residence of th e President, Dr. .i.
J. Pearce, on Friday evening, November 11th. At thi s meeting the
.Association discussed ways and means of handling the problem of illegal
and pseudo-osteopaths, with which El Paso is plent ifully supplied and
then some. The Association meets monthly.

Dr. McCormack, the " walking delegate of the A. :\1. A.," lec
tu red in EI Paso recently on " Bet ter Food, Drugs, and Docto rs." Th e
burden of thought throughout th e lecture was " Harmony among doc
tors ; death to th e discord of 'pathies.' "

We have been treated to the rare spectacle of an Osteopathic ex
hibit at a county fair in EI Paso, wit h delightful placards of " Dr. A. T .
Still , Osteopathic Infirmary," located in most conspicuous places, and
one, and sometimes two, women assistants acting as demonstrators of
Dr. I. W. Collins's " method of pushing the blood around"! Need we
say that legitimate Osteopaths gave th e county fair a wide berth ? We
are sending you l\ good photo of the exhibit .- J . .J . PEAIlCE, D. O.

Annual Meeting of the Indiana Soclety.- T he thirtec nt h an
nnal meetin g of the Ind iana Osteopathic Association was held at the
Hotel Dennison at Indianapolis, Wednesday, Nov . 2. Dr . 1\1. E. Clark,
Indianapolis, was elected President, and Dr. W. S. Thomasson, Terre
Haute, Secretary. The meeting was attended by about 40 Osteopaths,
and an excellent program was carri ed ont o Th e featnre of th e meeting
Was the lecture by Dr. Frank Farmer of Chicago, who delivered a lec
ture on General Osteopathic Diagnosis. Dr. Thomasson read a paper
on Pellagra ; Dr. Abell of Princeton, one on Typhoid-Diagnosis and
Treatment, which was followed by general discussion. The Indiana
Association is composed of some very enthusiastic Osteopaths, and
these meetings are always profitable and pleasant:

The Association has decided to apply to the next session of the
Legislature, which convenes in January , for an Independent Board
'nth a four-year clause. Th ere has been no attempt at Osteopa thic
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legislation since 1905. At that time th e Osteopaths applied for a sep
arate Board and comp romised after a hard fight , accepting a clause
giving all who were practicing in the State at the time the right to take
the examinat ion, which had been refused th em, on the claim that a
twenty-months' course was too short to qualify them for pract ice.
Since that time Indiana has had a "Chinese Wall" aro und it, and with
few exceptions, no Osteopaths have come into the State, as the law re
quired a four-year course. Osteopathy has made many friend s in the
last five years, and all th e influence possible will bc brought to bear
in this fight , which will likely wax pretty warm if it comes up . There
are about 100 Osteopaths in the State, and over 3,000 medica l prac
titioners.-W. S. Tnonxssox, D.O., Sec'y.

In He the Fifteenth Annual Convention 01 A. O. A. In ' Chi
cago. III. - On October 19th, the Chairman of th e Convent ion Com
mittee met at dinner in Hotel LaSall e and perfected th eir organization.

We have adopted the Chicago motto--" I WILL," and we are going
to give th e profession one of (if not th e best) , meetings ever held.

Dr . C. P . McConnell has about completed his program, which will
repay all for th eir coming to the Convention ; and every pa per and
clinic will be somet hing all will want to enjoy.

We will have th e ent ire 19th floor of the Hotel LaSalle, which will
be equal to an acre of floor space; where we will be able to enjoy an abun
dance of fresh air, light , and be free from any annoyamce by noise of
the st reet .

T he Arrangements Committee are sparing nothing to make th is
an event to look forward to an d long to be remembered.

We want cvery Osteopath in pr actice, and their families and friends,
to be wit h us. Can we expect you? Now is th e tim e to plan for the
next summer's outing.

We have reason to believe and cxpect that Dr. A. T . St ill-"Pa
Still"-will be with us. •

Make this memorandum :-"1 WILL ME ET TH E OLD D OCTOR IN

CHICAGO T HE LAST \YE E K OF J ULY II" 1911."-FRED ' V. GAGE, Secre
tary and T reasurer Arrangement Committee.

State Osteopathic AssocIations. Take Notlce.- The Arrange
ment Committee for the A. O. A. Convention, July 25th to 28t h, 1911,
exte nds a cordial invitation to all State Ost eopathic Associat ions to hold
t heir annual meeting in Chicago, Monday, July 24th, preceding t he Nlr'
t iona l Convent ion.
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The Committee will procure suitable meet ing places in the hotels,
supply clinics, if necessary, and arrange all det ails for the convenience
and comfort of a successful state meet ing.

Will th e officers and trustees who have the appointing of th e time
and pla ce, especially, all those states which hold their meeti ng in th e
summer months, kindly take this matter up at once and decide it.

We would like to get in communication wit h th e Chairman of th e
Arrangement Committee, or some one in charge of each State which
accepts this offer, as soon as possible, that nothing may be left undone
for th e benefit of their meeting.- J. R. McDOUGALL, Chairman Arrange
ment Committee.

• • •

Pacific Coast Notes
Dr. H. W. Henderson, with whom Dr. William Horace I vie offices

was quite ill for some three weeks, and Dr. Ivie had to take care of his
practice as well as his own. He is all right again and is hard at work as
usual. About th e time he was down, Dr. Vanderb urgh had his acci
dent. He is doing very well now, and it is only a matter of time unti l
he will be all right aga in. The accident st raightened out a bad an terior
lumbar condit ion for him, and in th at respect he ought to be better
than ever when it is all over. It is understood that he will be placed in
a light brace in about three weeks.

There is not a very great deal doing in osteopathic quarters just
now. Every body is engaged in looking after the sheckles that usually
come in during this-the harvest-time of the year .

Dr. S. F. Meacham, M , D. , D. O., has removed his offices to Rooms
408-9-10 and 11 Thayer Building, corner of Fourteenth and Jefferson
St reets, Oakland, Calif.

Dr. J. Talbot , a recent grad uate of the L. A. C. 0. , has opened
offices at Sebastopol, Sonoma Co., Calif.

Dr. Irma Moon has removed from San Jose, Ca lif., to Room 713,
Union Savings Bank Building, Oakland, Calif.

Dr. H. C. Phelps, after an extensive post-graduate course at th e
A. S. 0., has' opened offices and laborato ries in the Whitney Building,
San Francisco. During his post-graduate course he specialized along
the lines of laboratory diagnosis, and is prepared to do all forms of that
work for any members of th e profession that. may need his services.



Hospital Saturday
T he committee who had in charge the management of Hospital

Day, Nov . 5th, made arrangements with the weather man for a
suitable day, and though rain W~ persistent find continued until late
Friday night , the following morning was as bright "and sunny as could
bc desired.

Early in t be morning, th e students of the A. S. O. were seen dart
ing here and th ere in st ran ge cost umes, and with glad smiles of antici
pation on their faces, and at 9:30 when the bugle sounded, the parade
lined up in fron t of th e A. S. 0 ., and started on its mission to please,
amuse, and incidentally collect money for the Free Wa rd of the Hos-
pital. .

Leading th e procession, rode the Chief Marshall, Dr . Pratt, ast ride
a beau ti ful black horse which acted any thing but genteel, and showed
its mettl e on many occasions. "Old Glory," was borne by patriotic
students, also a large ost eopathic penna nt. T hcn came the band, fear 
ful and awful, in female attire. Some members cutt ing pretty good
figures, and others most grotesque effects. Stewart. the six-footer of
the Junior Class. was very funny , aud was aliving contradiction to the
old saying that "brevity is the soul of " i t ." Following cam e the autos,
five in number, the first bearing the Mayor of Kirksville, t he Vice-Pres
ident of th e A. S. 0 ., and th e Dean. This was followed by other autos,
in which rode th e faculty, Superintend ent and nurses of th e A. S. O.
Hospital. A carriage came next , and held the famous and popular
qua rtet, namely t he A. S. O. students' book-men. Messrs, Cooper
Janisch, Root and Bledsoe. T hir ty collectors who followed were dressed
is surgical gowns, witb bandaged heads, and wore a demure but some
what profe ional air . These were followed by the ambulance, which
warned wayfarers, with a honking hom, to clear the track for its wabbly
course, 1\ext came a star-and-stripe bedecked horse and rig, in which
sat a haughty, white-hai red Martha Washington, and a most efficient
negro coachman , wearing a tall silk hat, these parts being ably taken
by Mrs. Garrod, an d Miss Hudson , senior students.

The special"stunters" were next given place in the parade, and there
wcre many most unique features amo ng them . Severa l strangely garbed
gentlemen were drilling throug h their march. A bea rded farm er, with
his wife and a wheel-barrow of cern-stalks, and another pair with a bar
rel of home-ma de apple-butter ap peared next.
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D r. Eudora Axt ell, of the recent graduati ng class of the L. A. C. 0 .,
has opened offices in the Berkeley Nati onal Bank Building, Berkeley,
Calif.

A meeting of the Bay Osteopathic Association was held on Novem
ber 10th in the offices of Dr. Ernest Sisson. Dr. T . W. Sheldon gave ..
resume of the treatment of the spinal condi tion resulting from Dr. Van
dcrburgh's acciden t. He reported that Dr. Vanderburgh was doing
very nicely and that it apparently was only a matter of time until lie
would be as strong as ever. T he acciden t had corrected a bad anterior
lumbar condi tion , which condition had not returned on t he correction
of the displacements higher in the bac k.

Dr. H. C. Phelps discussed the value of laborato ry diagnosis. Dr.
Ernest Sisson presented a very interest ing case of blindness and total
deafness resulting from a fall, which was improving slowly under treat.:
ment ; and Dr. Fraiser gave a demonstration of the case of congen ital
hip dislocation which Dr. H. W. Forbes had operated on 'before the
State Association. The second cast is soon to be put in, at which ti me
it will be demonstrated how successful th e redu cti on was.

Whether it was the interesting program or the effect of the enthu
siasm left behind by the recent nati onal meeting no one knows, bUI
t his meet ing was the best attended of any for some years.

Dr. Farnham, the State President , has not anno unced th e personnel
of his committees, but it is kno wn t hat Dr. William Horace lvie is to
be the chairman of the Committee to work in the interests of the Na
tional Leagu e of Medical Freedom.

Museumof Osteopathic Medicine. Kirksville, MO
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The float, bearing the inscription, "Bot tled Osteopathy, The Dope
that made Kirksville famous," seemed to strike a funny vein in the
crowd. Miss Lillian Hurd as " Ruflles and Patches," and Miss Resn ikov,
were brillian tly gowned .

Mrs. Weaver rode a beautiful dapple-gray, and some " kiddies"
in costumes, rode tiny ponies, while Miss Meek drove a pony-cart.

Th e Axis Float followed, and hinted the mysti c of th e Orient,
with it s Jap anese lanterns and jingling chimes. The daintily kimonoed
ladies held prctty Japanese parasols. T wo of their ladies were dressed

as Indians.
Following came the Delta girls, each carrying a Dclta Omega pen

nant, headed by two of their number, bearing a huge Delta Omega
banner. Four of their number, Miss Houriet , Mrs. Turnbull, Miss
Macdonald and Miss Rogers, made a hit as Chinese coolies drawing
jinrickshas, and following th em, five of the girls were dressed as I ndians,
Mrs. Mechling bringing up the rear as a "heap big Indian chief," on
a scrawny old horse. )Iiss Lapp and Miss Earl , as the t wo little coun
try girls, in gingham aprons and sunbonnets , carried a Delta Omega
draped pail, which was used to hold th eir collections. .

Th e Y. W. C. A. were immediately behind , each wearmg a pennant
on th eir sleeve, and were followed by t he Stillonians with their nicely
decorated booth . The 1. T. S. were next in the procession , and twenty
five in number marched with a lock-step, and in prison stripes and
painted faces excited much admiration. They were very original and
unique.

Mr . Ford with his wife ("I) Mr.Cournyer ,with a wagon load of pump
kins drawn by mules, led off the Atlas Club, who were jauntily twirling
neat little canes, t ied with red and white ribbons.

The F riars, in comical costume, following th cir mascot , black goat,
brought up the rear. After th c parade had circled the square, all gath
ered in front of t he courthouse, where the Mayor addressed th e goocl
natured throng. He gave the students the privilege of enj oyi:~g th~m
selves and mentioned the importance of osteopathy to Kirksville;
The amused faces along the route, the quizzical, questiqning looks, and!
smiles of recognit ion, showed the interest of the on-lookers. .

T he scene on the square th e remainder of th e day was of th e bUSI
est order . The band rendered splendid selections in front of th e differ
ent performances and helped boom everything generally . The 1. T.
s. were conduct ing a raflle of everything one could find in a countr
store, and did a rushing business. .

Two Freshies sold picture transfer material, and angel tempe .
are being "transformed" to that of demons ever since.

.Jimmie Minear, with his little keg of cider, passed around the
square at such a rate that his two eyes did not "resemble."

. A couple of Juniors ran a pop-corn frit ter stand, and things suc
cessfully "frittered" all day.

Wimp and McBride sold original poetry, an d Wim p had mu ch to
complain of, in that people would walk on his feet instead of on their own.
His make-up was splendid, and called fort h much admiration on account
of its originality.

T he Y. W. C. A. ran a neat booth, at which were sold sandwiches
and coffee, and which was well patronized.

The Axis Club cond ucted a candy and cake booth in a very busi
ness-like manner. They also sold Japanese parasols, besides raffling "
pai r of ladies' slippers, a set of furs, and a large fruit-cake.

Mrs. Herman Still and Miss Roop were except ionally good Indians,
and the pappoose never cried once.

In the opposite corner, a crowd kept edging around the Delta
. Omega candy booth. When it was found that the demand for th e too th
. some home-made dainti es had far exceeded the supply, th e ladies made
fresh candy, and sold while yet hot . The country girls collecte d money
in their pail, while Mrs. Gulliland told fortunes in an Indian tepee,
Then th ere were the Delta Chinese coolies, ridin g patrons around in
their jinrickshas. One could scarcely imagine that they werc not the
real th ing until one compared th eir agile, dainty movement s, '" i tl l
the slow Chinaman's, whose solemn features are known to us all. The
ladies also received AN Y cont ribut ion, which was very unlike t he Mongo
lians. Thc rides given Marshall Hu ll and Dr. George Still were th e
features of the afternoon, a couple of worthy cit izens assisting in their
mounting and alighting. The D elta Indians looked very solemn, and
sold cigars.

"Pinkie" Strayer, as the ballet-girl, was very attractive, and re
ceived mu ch attention.

The wild-man, otherwise the natty Mr. Johnson, was a puzzling
creature, though ext remely unpopular with some of the younger pop
ulat ion.

The wagon-load of pumpkins was ra flled off, and Mr. Ford 's get-up,
and act ing cf his part, were praised and admired during th e whole day.

The Nickel-Odeon donated a percentage of their proceeds for th c
day, and was well patronized, and their kindness was much appreciated
by the A. S. O. students.

The students were "tagging" everyone who ventured in their way ,

MU'-wm clOsteop"thil;Medicine, Kirksville, MO
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Is it the racket the ehildren raise?
W'y nol-God bless 'em!- nol

Is it the eyes and the cheeks ablaze-s
Like my own WUZ, long ago?-

Is it the bleat 0' the whistle and beat
0 ' the little toy drum and the blare

0' the horn?-Nol no l-e-it is [est the sweet
Th e sad-sweet feel in the air.

- -JAMES WHITCOMB R,LEY.

and caused many hurried visits to the various banks, by those not pre
pared for the onslaught.

The Faculty and their wives were considered the natural prey of
the entire assembly.

At the Palm Garden was pul\ed off a game of bask et-ball between
the "Talls" and the "Shorts."

In the New Foster Building, the Persian Freshman, Mr. Ardishir
Iranti, gave a very realistic Oriental performance of mystery. He was
excepti onal\y quick and clever, and highly amused his large audiences.
His programs were interspersed with solos, which were greatly enjoyed.

On another corner the apple-but ter vendors were located, and sold
"Apple-butter like mother used to make." The dainty little washer
girls sold pop-corn balls out of their generous sized baskets , and were
charming and kind to everyone.

Th e Stillonians sold flowers from their pretty booth, and many cit
izens on the square had the appearance of just returning from a wedding,

Th ere was a paddle drawing game by Messrs. Shaffer and Crocker
of the Atlas, and the boys sure !'paddled" as if their lives depended
on it . .

Messrs. Fahrney and Earl Weaver sold samples of bottled osteo
pathy, and judging by the smiles it caused, it was good "dope."

The Theta Psi Fraternity had Dr. Charlie's large " cir-curioue"
tent , pitched on the courthouse lawn, and did a rushing business. TIle
spielers and barkers did their work well, Th e music and songs were
delightful\y rendered. Th ey showed a three-legged man who had not
" realized his condition until that very day." A double-headed boy,
who when one face smiled the other did likewi se, both faces being occu
pied with peanuts on many occasions. There was the al\igator girl(?)
and her mother(?), who told of the little girl in tones ridiculously funny,
and reminded one of the recent carnival in Kirksville. They also showed
a double-faced man, and a bearded lady. A couple of thorough-bred
dogs, an Angora cat, some guinea pigs, and white bantams. Then
there was the wild-man who ate raw meat , who added much to tne
performance.

Mr. Eugene Thomas had kindly donated a beautiful ladies' watch,
which was raffled off during the day by Martha Washington and h~

negro coachman. . .
Altogether the day was one huge success, but the ti red parttci

pants of one day remote from savagery, stayed close to their rooms and
rested on the fol\owing day, and some slid down on the bannisters. The
total -receipts were $871.64.
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A Feel in the Chris'mas-Air
Th ey's a kind 0' feel in the air, to me,

. When the Chris 'mas-t imes sets in,
Th at's about as much of a mystery

As ever I've run ag'inl-
Fer instunce, now, whilse I gain in weight

And gineral health, I swear
They' s a goneness somers I can't quite state--

A kind 0' feel in the air.

They' s a feel in the Chris' rnas-air goes right
To the spot where a man lives at l

It gives a fel\er a' appeti t e-s-
Th ey ain' t no doubt about that1-

And yit they' s somepin'- I don 't know what
That fol\ers me, here and there,

And ha'nts and worries and spares me not
A kind 0' feel in the air!

Th ey' s a feel, as I say, in the air that 's jest
As blame-don sad as sweet !-

In the ra-sho as I feel the best
And am spryest on my feet,

They' s al\us a kind 0 ' sort of a' ache
That I can't locate no-where;-

Bu t it comes with Ohris'mas, and no mistake 1
A kind 0' feel in the air.

,

.,
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News of the Month
Toronto Hospita l Destro yed by Fi re.-T he To ronto Fr ee Hospital for Con

sumptives and several su rrounding buildings were dest royed by fire on December
lat. Ninety- two patients, forty of whom were helpless , were removed safely. The
loss was about $100,000.

Exophthalmos in Brain T u m ors .c--w elsenburg remarks that exophthalmos
accompanies brain tumor more frequently than is generally supposed. It occurs
only in those cases in which th ere is great intracranial pressure, especially when there
is in addition direct interference with the normal flow of th e cerebrosp inal fluid.
Exophthalmos is produced by dir ect pressure on th e cavernous sinus . Its presence
is of some clini cal va lue. Inasmuch as uni latera l exophthalmos is nearly always indic
ative of an intracranial lesion on th e same side.

" 606." - E mery reviews th e progress made in t he use of dioxydiamidoarseno,
benzol. He concludes: " Whatever may be t he fortunate future of Ehrl ich's dis
covery, ODe can not withhold an unreserved admiration from this sympat hetic sa
van t , whose whole scientific caree r is a model and an example of ingeniousness, o(
logic and of perseverance."

Ha s t he Appendix a Fu nction ?-Hrert\\; g answers yes, that it is not a super
fluous organ, bu t is necessary for the discharge of its contents from th e cecum.

Soy Bean as a Food in Diabet es .- Friedenwald and Ruhrnh speak of the SO)"

bean (Glycine hiepida) somet imes incorrectly called the soja bean, an annual le
guminous plant which originally grew in a wild st ate from Cochin China to the south
of Japan and to Java, and has been known in th e United States for many years . It
has been one of the staple foods of Japan, th e large amount of nitrogen probably
accounting for tho small amount of meat and other animal food taken by the Jap
anese. It contains no starch, or at least , a very minute quantity, and this suggests
its use in certain diseases, or in infant feeding. The authors have used it in eight
cases of diab etes, and come to the conclusion that it s use is of the greate st value to
the diabetic; for when a rather limited diet is observed to which the diabetic patient
is restricted , any addition to his dietary must be greatl y welcomed.

How Red Cross Seals Fight Consu m pt ion.-It would be impossible to tell
of all the good work that t he money received from Red Cross St amps last year has
done during th e past year, bu t a few instances may be cited .

In Chicago a lit tle over $9,000 was realized and this money for five months sup
ported eight free tuberculosis dispensaries, together with eleven nu rses, 1,850 ne~\" pa
tients being examined and 8,760 visits made to the clinics. In add ition to this for
th e same five months th e Central office of the Chicago Tuberculosis Institute was
supported , and through this office hundreds of thousan ds of people were helped
in th at city and throughout the state of Illinois.

In Brooklyn , the $5,000 taken in from th e stamp sale has gone to support a ferry
boat day camp with an ave rage daily at tendance of 75. Many patients have been
restored to health and usefulness as th e result of thi s work.
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In New York , th e Count y Red Cross Day Camp on t he roar of the Vande rbilt
Clinic has given a chance for new health to hundreds of consumptives" Similar
camps have fought th e fight aga inst tuberculosis in Kingston, N. Y.; Schnectady,
X. Y.; Washington, D. C.; Kalamazoo, Mich. ; Cleveland, Ohio, and in many other
cit ies.

Special nurses have been provided from t he Red Cross fund s and in some cases ,
tube rculosis dispensaries have been established. Literature has been printed and die
tr ibuted , lectures given, exhibits cond ucted, and legislatu res, municipal and count )"
auth oriti es stirred to activity, as th e result of the Red Cross Stamp sale of 1909.
Every stamp has been a real bullet in th e fight against tuberc ulosis.

Radium a nd Its Ap plica tion to t h e Treatment of Maltgnarrr Tumors.
-Dr. Louis Wickham, Chief of the Department of Path ological Surgery of th e Ra
dium Institu te recentl y read a paper, which he illustra ted with lantern slides. The
most interesting and important aspect of radium t herapeut ics was th e selective ac
tion of t he rays. Radium played the role of a subtle modifying agent, which sought
out those elements which were most sensiti ve to its act ion . All tissues were not
suitable groun d for this select ive power; t he most favorable were cancer, angioma,
kelcids, eczema, and some oth er diseases . The exact meanin g of selective action
was tha t of a certain quantit y of measured radio-activity could modify the cancer
ous cells and arrest th eir malignant evolut ion without producing any modifying
action on th e general cells surro unding th e cancer, t hus enabling a cancer to regress
and disappear with out producing on t he surface any signs of irri tation or inflamma
tion. This elective action could work on the superficial or th e deep-sea ted path
oIogical t issues, th e rays possessing t he power of tra nsversing th em both. The de-
termina tive cause between th e caustic action , which burned or destroyed, and th e
select ive action, was the qu antity of rays absorbed in a given time by th e tissues.

Paralysi s is Con tagtoua .c--The state board of health of Connecticut has an
nounced that anterior poliomyelit is, or infantile paralysis, is very contagious and
difficult to cure, a throa t spray of some antisepti c solution being th e most effective
preventative . Infantile par alysis is at present ravaging Connecticut, and t he st ate
board of health has called upon every pra ctitioner to report all cases which are brought
to his attention that proper qu arantine measures may be employed.

History of Red Cross Seals. - Hed Cross Christ mas Seals date back in t heir
origin to "c harity stamps," first used for the soldiers' relief fund s in Bost on ill 1862,
during t he Civil ' Var. Afte r th e war, t his meth od of raising money was discontinued
in t his country for a genera tion, although it found vogue in Portugal, Switzerland ,
Australia, France, Spain, Denmark, Norway, Russia, Sweden, and other European
count ries. There are now several hundred differen t types of charity sta mps used
in all parts of the world .

St amps or seals were first used to get money for the anti-tuberculosis crusade
in Xorway and Sweden in 1904. After being used in these count ries for three years ,
as a direc t result of t he interest of Ja cob RUs in this movement , t he Delaware Anti
Tuberculosis Association, headed by Miss Emily P . Bissell, and the Red Cross Sa
ciety of Delaware combined in issuing a Tuberculosis Stamp. So successful was this
campaign that nearly $3JOOO was realized, and the next year , in 1908, th e American
Red Cross was induced to issue a Nati onal Red Cross Tuberculosis St amp. From
this sale, $135,000 was realized, t hat amount being almost doubled in 1909. This
year, for th e first t ime, th e sale is organized on a comprehensive basis, taking in all
parts of th e United St ates. A million for t uberculosis work is confidently expected.
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News of the Month
Toronto Hospital Destroyed by Fire. -The Toronto Free Hospital for Con,

sumptives and several surro unding buildings were destroyed by fire on December
I st . Ninety-two pati ent s, forty of whom were helpless, were removed safely. The
loss was about $100,000.

Exophthalmos in Brain 'Tumore.c-weisenburg rema rks that exophthalmos
accompanies brain tumor more frequently t han is generally supposed . It occurs
only in those cases in which there is great int racranial pressure, especially when there
is in addition direct interference with t he normal flow of the cerebrospinal fluid.
Exophthalmos is produced by direct pressure on the cavernous sinus. Its presence
is of some clinical va lue, inasmuch as unil ateral exophthalmos is nearly always indic
ative of an intracranial lesion on the same side.

H606." -Emery reviews the progress mad e in the use of dioxydiamidoaraeno,
benzol. He concludes: "Whatever may be the fortunate fut ure of Ehrlich's dis
covery, one cannot withhold an unreserved admiration from t his sympathet ic sa
vant, whose whole scient ific career is a model and an example of ingeniousness, of
logic and of perseverance."

Has the Appendix a Function ?-IIwrt wig answers yes, that it is not a super
fluous organ, but is necessary for the discharge of it s contents from the cecu m.

Soy Bean a s a Fo od in Diabetes .- F ricdenwald and Ruhrah speak of the soy
bean (Glycine hispida) sometimes incorrectly called the soja bean, an annual le
guminous plant which originally grew in a wild state from Cochin China to the south
of Japan and to Java, and has been known in the United States for many years. It
has been one of the staple foods of J apan, th e large amount of nitrogen probably
accounting for the small amount of meat and other animal food taken by the Jap
anese. It contains no st arch, or at least, a very minute quantity, and this suggests
its use in certain diseases, or in infant feeding. The authors have used it in eight
cases of diabetes, and come to the conclusion t hat it s use is of the greatest value to
t he diabetic; for when a rather limited diet is observed to which t he diabetic patient
is restricted, any addition to his dietary must be greatly welcomed.

How Red Cross Seals Fight Consumption.-It would be impossible to tell
of all t he good work that the money received from Red Cross Stamps last year haa
done during the past year, but a few instances may be cited.

In Chicago a little over $9,000 was realized and t his money for five months sup
ported eight free tuberculosis dispensaries, together with eleven nurses, 1,850 ne.wpa
tien ts being examined and 8,760 visits made to the clinics. In addition to this for
the same five month s the Centr al office of the Chicago Tuberculosis Institute was
supported, and through th is office hundreds of thousands of people were helped
in that city and throughout the state of Illinois.

In Brooklyn, the $5,000 taken in from the st amp sale has gone t o support a ferry
boat day camp with an average daily attendance of 75. Many patient s have been
restored to health and usefulness as th e result of this work .
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I n New York, th e County Red Cross Day Camp on the roof of the Vanderbilt
Clinic has given a chance for new health to hundreds of consumptives. Similar
camps have fought the fight aga inst tuberculosis in Kingston, N . Y .j Schnectady,
N. Y. ; Washington, D . C.; Kalamazoo, Mich. ; Cleveland, Ohio, and in many other
cit ies .

Special nurses hav e been provided from t he Red Cross fund s and in some cases ,
tuberculosis dispensaries have been established. Literature has been prin ted and dis
tributed, lectures given, exhibits conducted, and legislatu res, municipal and county
autho rities stirred to activity, as th e result of the Red Cross Stamp sale of 1909.
Every stamp has been a real bullet in t he fight against tu berculosis.

Radium a n d Its Application to the Treatment of Malignant Tumors.
- Dr . Louis Wickham, Chief of the Department of Pathological Surgery of t he Ra
dium I nsti tu te recently read a paper, which he illustr ated with lantern slides. The
most interest ing and importan t aspect of radium therapeutics was the select ive ac
tion of the rays. Radium played the role of a subtle modifying agent, which sought
out those elements which were most sensit ive to its action. All tissues were not
suitable ground for this selective power ; the most favorable were cancer, angioma,
keloids, eczema, and some ot her diseases. The exact mea ning of selective action
was that of a certain qu antity of measured radio-activity could modify the cancer
ous cells and arrest their malignant evolution without producing any modifying
action on the general cells surro unding the cancer, thus enabling a cancer to regress
and disappear witho ut produci ng on the surface any signs of irri tation or inflamma
tion. This elective action could work on t he superficial or t he deep-seated pat h
ological t issues, t he rays possessing the power of t ransversing them both . The de
terminative cause between the causti c action, which burne d or destroyed, and t he
selective action, was t he quantity of rays absorbed in a given t ime by the tiss ues .

Paralysis is Oontagfous.c-The st ate board of health of Connecticut has an
nounced t hat anterior poliomyelitis, or infantil e paralysis, is very contagious and
difficult to cure, a throat spray of some antiseptic solution being the most effective
preventative. Infantil e paralysis is at present ravaging Conne cticut , and t he state
board of health has called upon every practit ioner to repor t all cases which are brought
to his at tention that proper qu arantine measures may be employed .

History of Red Cross Sea1s.-Red Cross Christmas Seals date back in their
origin to "charit y stamps," first used for the soldiers ' relief funds in Boston in 1862,
during the Civil ' Var. Aft er t he war, this metho d of raising money was discontinued
in t his country for a generation, although it found vogue in Portugal, Switzerland,
Australia, France, Spain, Denmark, Norway, Rus sia, Sweden, and other European
countries. There are now several hundred different types of charity stamps used
in all part s of the world .

Stamps or seals were first used to get money for the anti-t uberculosis crusade
in Norway and Sweden in 1904. After being used iu t hese countries for three years,
as a direct result of the interest of Jacob Rils in this movement, the Delaware Anti
Tuber culosis Associat ion, headed by Miss Emily P. Bissell, and the Red Cross So
ciety of Delaware combined in issuing a T uberculosis Stamp. So successful was this
campaign th at nearly $3,000 was realized, and the next yea r, in 1908, t he American
Red Cross was induced to issue a National Red Cross Tuberculosis Stamp. From
this sale, $135,000 was realized, that amount being almost doubled in 1909. This
year, for th e first time, the sale is organized on a comprehensive basis, takin g in all
parts of the United States. A million for tuberculosis work is confidently expected .
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Tuberculosis Show. - The Ontario Provincial Government has leased from the
Canadian Pacific Rai lway a car which it purposes to fi t up with 8 complete exhibi
of matters pertainin g to the anti-t uberculosis campaign. The car , when equipped,
will be placed under th e charge of lecturers and demonstrators and will be sent to
every railway station in th e province. Free lectures will be given and literature "ill
be distributed .

Bureau of Public Health.-In t he annual report of th e Depar tment of Agri
cult ure, Secretary Wilson declares that while he is in hearty accord with t he general
proposition to provide better facilities for work in the interest of public health, he
is strongly opposed to any plan which wi ll remove from t he Department of Agricul
ture t he inspection work involved in t he enforcement of th e Food and Drugs Act
and t he Meat-Inspection Law. Such action, would, he believes, be a great detriment
to t he work of his department and to the agricultural and live-stock interests with
out any corresponding gain in efficiency or public advantage, and would result in
increased expendi tures rather than in economy.

Mrs . Ma ry Baker G. Ed dy. discoverer and founder of the Christia n Science
Church died on Saturday, December t hird, at the age of eighty-nine years. Some
of t he dissenting Christ ian Scientists claim that she di ed many years ago, and that
th e woman just passed over was an imposter, but that is probably an error.

w ants Help in Instructing Doctors.-Dr. J . N . Hurty, Secretary of the State
Board of Health of Indiana, believes it will be necessary for th e Board to make some
arrangement for instructi ng th e phys icians of th e state concerning acute anterior
poliomyelitis, or infantile paralysis, which has recentl y assumed alarming propor
tions in various parts of th e state. The secretary has received a large number of let
ters from physicians and from health commissioners who complain that they know
very lit tle about th e disease, and th at th ey are unable to find anything in the es
t ablished textbooks concern ing it which is of any practical value to them.

The state board recently add ed th e disease to the list which is to be report ed
month ly to t he sta te board. It is Dr . Hurty's wish to issue anoffic ialpamphlet on
the subject to be circulated among all the physician s of the state, but he says that
t he ap propriation for th e department will not permit its circulation in adequate
numbers.

Makes Human Tissu e Grow After Removal From Body.-Along lines
conceived by himself and worked out under t he guidanc e of the Hopkins men who
are at the head of t he Rockefeller Inst itute for Medical Research, Dr. Alexius Carrel
has mad e a startling medical discovery .

I t involves a method for removal from the hu man body portions of the stomach,
blood vessels, skin, bone, and practically every other t issue, and make them grow at
as lively a rate as they did in th e human form to which th ey belonged .

Dr . Carrel has kept port ions of the body alive as long as three weeks afte r they
were tak en from th e person to whom t hey belonged.

The meth od of cultivating the living body , or portions of it , is similar to the cul
tivation of disease germs, and is by the aid of culture material within sealed recep
tacles. The value to humanity of th e successful development of the methods ern
ployed by Dr . Carrel is incalculable.

Red Cross Seals -Announcement comes from the headquarters of the Arner
iean National Red Cross tha t Christmas Seals are being printed at the rate of a mila
lion a day and t hat already over 60,000,000 hav e been given out to agents in nil parts

of the United States. The demand for these holiday seals is great er this year than
ever before.

At th e same time th e Red Cross issues a warning calling at tention to all users
of Christmas Seals to th e rul ing of t he Post-o ffi ce Depar tm ent th at these sti ckers
must be placed on th e back of letters and packages. To avoid the possibility of the
misuse of holiday seals, warnin g cards are being posted in every booth where Red
Cross Sea ls are sold, tellin g th at th e stickers are not good for postage and must be
used only as seals.

Already severa l million seals have been sold to large manufacturing concerns
and other business houses in all parts of the unit ed States, and orders are corning in
-hourly . The outlook for selling 100,000,000 seals and th ereby making good the
slogan of the campaign, IIA million for Tuberculosis," are very bright.

Am erican Museum of Safety.-"·ith the slogan , " FIfty per cent of indus
trial accidents preventable," th e American Museum of Safety has opened a penna
nent exposition of safety devices in the Engineering Societies Building , 29 West
39th Street, New York . Machines, models and photographs demonstrating simple,
practical safeguards adapted to th e needs of the American employer for protecting
the lives and limbs of his workmen, are shown .

Cholera Reaches Canad a .- On t he arrival of the steamship Roy al George
at Quebec recently, one of tb e stee rage passengers was found to be ill with cholera .
As a result all th e steerage passengers were detained at the Grosse Isle quarantine
station about thirty miles below th e city .

Street Disinfectlon.-In Poughkeepsie, N . Y., a plan is on foot to test t he
efficacy of disinfect ion of th e streets by sprin kling with a solution of corrosive sub
limate.

Pulmonary Tuberculosis and the Muscles of the Chest.-This antiquated
sub ject has received considerab le attention for the past twenty years or more, new
problems arising from time to time which concern t he walls of the chest in connec
tion with t he intimate nature of the habitu s phthiaiciis. Fischer seems to confine
himself to th e state of the muscles directly over the tuberculous focus. The mue
cle first shows a state of paresis, which is best demonstrated by testing its mechan
ical excitability, the latter being increased. Th e primary condition is followed by
degenerative atrophy.



Business Opportunities.
For Sale.-Splendid practice in a fine Missouri city of about eight thousand,

Physician in charge wishes"to take post-graduate work. Address "1210," care of
the Journal of Osteopathy.

For Sale.-Well established pra ctice in a thriving city of 3,500. Will sell all
or part of office equipment and do aU I can to turn practice to purchasers. Terms
cash. Address 111902," care of the Journal of Osteopathy.

For Sal eo-Practice in a wealthy city in oil fields of Pennsylvania, or will sell
interest to lady partner. Address "X, Y. Z." , care of th e Journal of Osteopathy.

For Sale.- Es tablished pra cti ce in Indiana city of seventy thousand inhabi
tants. Present osteopath has confidence of the entire community, and very large
pract ice. Reason for selling, desires to go south. ' For particulars wri te M. E. Con
lao, care of the Filbeck Hotel, Terre Haute. Ind.

The Year
What can be said in New Year rhymes,
Th at 's not been said a thousand t imes?

The new years come, the old years go,
\Ve know we dream, we dream we know.

We rise up laughing with the light ,
We lie down weeping with the night .

We hug the world until it st ings,
We curse it then and sigh for wings.

We live, we love, we \VOO, we wed,
We wreathe our brides, we sheet our dead.

We laugh, we weep, we hope, we fear,
And t hat's the burden of the year .

- E L LA W H EEL ER W ILLCOX .
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SPECIAL MAGAZINE CLUB OFFERS
Here is a splendid opportunity for you to get a supply of standard literature

for your office and reading for the home, at prices which will interest you. Read
this page and t he one following clear through, then select t he combination you like
best and send us your order.

T HE JOURN AL O F OSTEOPATHY

lias the reputation of having t he largest paid-up circulation of any Osteopathic
publication. Among its contributors are some of the best known men in the Osteo
pathi c profession. It is newsy, well gotten up, published right at th e fountain head
of Osteopathy. It is foremost in t he publication of matters and news of professional
interest, and deserves a place on your office table. Therefore it is made a unit in
each combination we offer.

A W ORD A B O UT T HE MAGAZINES

Space will not allow a description of the magazines entering into the various com
binations-it isn't necessary, as nearly every one is a household word in every Amer
ican family of average intelligence. While we are not featuring any particular mag
azine, we do wish to emphasize " Curr ent Literature" as being a particularly desir
ab le unit in any combinat ion.

It contains a month ly review of the world's news: quota tions from and comments
on the press of the world; numerous graphic cartoons and other illustrat ions; pho
tographs and biographic sketches of the conspicuous personalit ies of the month :
the most recent adva nces in science and discovery : the noteworthy events in relig
ion, literature and art j criti cal reviews of t he best fiction) dramatic and musical
works; a page of the best humor and a condensation of the leading play of the month.

Th e magazines included in these combinations have been carefully selected ,
and W~ nre safe in saying that t hey represent t he most popular and widely circulated
of any of our American publicat ions.

OUR PRICES
We have unusual facilities this year to get you almost any combination of mag

azines you want at prices which speak for themselves. Here are only a few
special combination otTers :

No. I.
Cu r re n t Li t erature Regular Price $3.00
Wom a n 's Home Companion Regula r Price 51.50
Jou r n a l of Osteopathy Regular Price $1.00

SEND US $3.50 FOR THE COMBINATION. Total $5.50

No. 2.
In t er n a tion al J ournal of Surgery Regular Price 51.00
Am erican Journal of Physiologic Therapeutics Regular Price $1.00
The Dietetic a n d Hyg ienic Gazette Regular Price 51.00
J ournal of Osteopathy :. Regular Price 51.00

SEND US $3.00 FOR THE COMBINATION. Total $4.00

SEE OTHER SIDE.



HOW TO ORDER

Fill out the spaces below with your name and address, and simply give us the
number of the combination want ed. Pin check to this sheet, tear it out and send
it to us.

No.3.
Success Magazine _ Regular Price S1.00
Delineator . . . . . . Regular Price $1.00
Current Literature · __ Regular Price 53.00
Journal of Osteopathy Regula r Price S1.00

SEND US $4.00 FOR T HE COMBINATION. T ota l $6.00

No.4.
Hampton 's Ma ga zine Regular Price $1.51
Indep endent _ _ Regular Price $3.00
Journal of Osteopa thy Regular Price $1.00

SEND US 3.70 FOR TIlE COMBINAT ION. T o tal $5.50

No. 5.
McClure' s Ma ga ztne _ _ _ Regular Price $1.50
woma n's Home Com panion _ Regular Price $1.50
Journal of Osteopathy " . . , .. _ Regular Price $1.00

SEND US $3.00 FOR T HE CO~IBINATION . Total $4.00

No. 6.
Review of Reviews ' Regular Price $3.00
Current Litera ture , Regular Price $3.00
w oman's Home Companion , : . . Regular Price $1.50
Journal of Osteopathy ', Regular Price $1.00

SEND US $5.00 FOR THE COMBINATION. Total $8.50

No. 7.
world Today . . . . . . . . . . . . . Regular Price $1.50
Every body's . . . . .. Regular Price $1.50
Journal of Osteopathy , Regular Price .$1.00

SEND US $2.95 FOR THE COMBINATION. Total $4.00

No.8.
American Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Re gular Price $1.00
Good Housekeeping Regular . Price $1.25
CosmopolItan . . . . . Regular Price $1.50
Journal of Osteopathy Regular Price $1.00

SEND US $3.50 FOR THE COMBINATION. Total $4.75

'If you would prefer a. different combin ation of th ese magazines, or would like
some magazine we have not included , write to us for quotations.

Combina ti on No .

Amount remitted .
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Na m e ·

P. O. Address .

Street . . . . . . . . .. ............ . ... . . . . . . . . • •

State : . . . . •

Book Reviews
T he Disea ses of Women.-A Handbook for Students and Practi
tioners. By J . Bland-Su tton, F. R. C. S., England , Surgeon of th e
Middlesex Hospit al, etc ., and Arthur E . Giles, M. D., B. Sc., Lon
don, F. R. C. S., Edin., Gynecologist to the Tottenham Hospital,
etc . Sixth Edition . With 123 illustra tions. New York, Heh
man Company, 1123 Broad way. Cloth, price $-.

It is often convenient to have at hand a concise textbook, which
may be consulted readily without having to search through a larger
work for some condit ion being t reated, and t he book before us
has been prepared for just such a purpose. It is very clearly writ ten,
the paragraphs being all introduced in heavy type, and the subheads
being well marked off. Th ere are over sixty chapters dealing with
every phase of women's diseases from simple dysmenorrhea to tubal
pregnancy, and from pseudo-hermaphroditism to complete hysterec
tomy, and the book will be found useful to all desiring a short, concise
and interesting handbook along these lines. The authors show evidence
of wide experience, and the book will prove useful to a large number of
readers.

Dlagncsls and Treatment of Diseases of Women.- By Harry
Sturgeon Crossen, :M. D., Professor of Clinical Gynecology, Wash
ington University, etc., etc . Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged .
With seven hundred and forty-four engravings. St . Louis, C. V.
Mosby Co., 1910. Price, cloth, $6.00.

Th e Diagnosis and Treatment of Diseases of Women are subjects
upon which every general pracbitioner-e-osteopathi o or medical- is
consulted many t imes every year, and upon his correct knowledge of the
subject will depend often t he happiness and welfare of many more than
the mere patient. In this work, no space is devoted to det ailed descrip
t ion of the technique of major operations, but much care has been taken
to set forth clearly the differenti al diagnosis of the various conditions
requiring such operative treatment with details of preparatory and sub
sequent t reatm ent , etc. Th is work presents the importan t points of
gynecological study clearly and system atically, the endeavor being
the author tells us- to present them "so clearly and so systematically
that they will be readily understood, and well remembered for use at
the bedside." The illust rations are numerous and very good, which is
a point of great importance in a work of this kind , in which it is hard to
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get a perfectly clear idea without seeing the actu al conditions pictured .
In thi s new edition there are, moreover, a number of additional illust ra
tions which further enhance the value of the work. There are eighteen
chapte rs, dealing with gynecological examinat ion meth ods, diagnosis
an d treatment ; diseases of external genitals; lacerat ions ; inflamma
tions ; displacements; fibromyomata and malignant diseases of the
uterus ; pelvic inflammations ; affections of the Fallopian Tubes; tu
mors of the ovary ; malformations; disturbances of function ; opera
tive methods and after t reatment; and medico-legal points. The book
well deserves its position as a classic on the subject, and the author is
to be congratulated on its production .

A Handbook of the Su rgery of Child ren.-By E . Kirmisson,
Professor of th e University of Paris, Surgeon to th e Hospital for
Sick Children, etc. Translated hy J . Keogh Murp hy, M. C., (Can
tab.), F. R. C . S. Hodder and Stoughton , warwick Square, London,
and E . C . and Henry Frowde, Oxford Universit y Press, 1910. Price,
cloth , $--.

The author of thi s t rea tise st ates in his preface that he has written
it with the desire to be " really useful, not only to the medical student
who is anxious to acquire sound prin ciples for the practice of his pro
fession, but also to the pra ctitioner obliged to put up with the number
less calls on his t ime and patience in the practice of his profession."
All pure theory, history, pathological anatomy, and pathogeny haw
t herefore been omitted, to make place for t he realessent ials of knowl
edge, that is to say symptoms, diagnosis and t reatment, In ot her words,
the author has given ns a work here which present s the principal facts
among the high lights leaving in the shadows all that is of less useful
ness. Two great subjects t hen are found to dominate all In fantile
Surgery, first the st udy of malformations, and second, the diseases con
nected with the locomotor apparatus, to which may be added certain
affections of the various regions, as middle ear , cervical glands, etc.
The author emphasizes the importance of a sound practical knowledge
in a vast number of cases to which the practitioner is called, such as
emergency cases, retro-pharyngeal abscess, etc ., where no exceptional
operative skill is required, no special assistance, no perfect theater,
" just sound practical knowledge," and it is to provide the practitioner
with the means of obtaining thi s knowledge that the book has been pre
pared. It is profusely illust rated, and 'in completeness, practicality
and clearness would be hard to equal. T he author is a man of wide
experience, and we have no hesitancy in recommending his work.

M. S. WRIGHT CO" 51 Jackson St., Worcester, Mass.

IRRIGATOR,COLON

IMPORTANT NOTICE .

The G leaso n Return F low Colon I m llator

has b een H ll ina. a t t h e very r easona ble price

of $5.00. B ut in or d er t o lll'r e every O st eo

path a n oppor tunity to test h 8 u 8efulne8s

the price h a s been r educed to $3 .50 until

J anu ary.

Complete description ot I rr ip to r a nd va rntes
ot E nemata se nt tree. Send $3.50 a nd t he

Im lla t or com p lete wi th t ubes, Is yours.

Carrtaae prepa id.

Every phy slciansbou ld be n r -eoe e e d .c nroute
as well as acute ca ses demand relte r fr om pai n
a nd elimination ot poi son s. Are you d iscou raged
with so me ot your caseet n o not d tscherae the m.
Give them 11 CI, }o;AN CO LONI How? The
Glea son Re turn F low Colon Irri i'Btor will do the
work.

While the eood ne ws in the ill ne ws ont o

flOWRETURNTHE GLEASON

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK CO.
Slough, Bucks, E ngland. Racine, Wis.., U S. A.

A food that has demonstrated under e xacting cli nica l tests for over a qua rte r
of a. century, it s val ue in the di etary of infan ts, nurs ing mother s. cons umptives,
typhoid fever pat ients a nd ot he r invalids. T he standard Malted )Iilk, represent
ing the hi gh est achievem en t in every de ta il pecu liar to it s manu facture. The
result of modifying pure milk wi th the sol uble extract of ma lted grain in which
tho enzymes of the malt are perfectly developed under our own supervision. So
easily assimilated as to greatly extend the usefulness of a m ilk di et in private or
hospital practice.

That your patients may obtain the best a« 1cell as tlie
orig inal and only genuine, ahcays specif y " l l orlick 's"

Samples sent free and prepaid to the profession. upo n request.

HORLICKS' MALTED MILK
T HE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
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S t ud ies on Immu n iza ti on a nd Their Applicat ion to t h e Dlag
nosls a n d Treatment of BacterIal In fections .- By Sir A. E .
Wright, M. D., F. R . S ., Director of t he Department for T hera peu
ti c Immu nizat ion . St . Jvlary's Hospital, London W., etc. New York,
William ' Vood & Co., 1910 ; pages XV-490. Price, $5,00.

It is needless to say that there two sides to th e qnestion of vacc ine
t herapy, and either side has its advocates and adh erents in t he osteo
pathic profession. While it is impossible to enumerate in detail the
va rious subjects discussed, since the book is largely made up of a collec
t ion of papers reprinted from articles written by the author and his
eo-workers during the past ten or twelve years, yet some idea of the book
may be gained from th e fact that Dr. Wright is perhaps one of the best
a ut horiti es, if not th e best authority along th e line of vaccine t herapeu
tic s in the English-speaking world . It is certain that not a small part
of th e sum total of the knowledge we possess with regard to the pro
tective substances in the blood and immunizing p rocesses is due to the
original work of th e author.

The excellent services rendered St. Mary's Hospital enti tle him to
distinct recognition and consideration as an authority.

A Ha ndbook of Pract ica l Parasitology.- By Max Braun, Pro
fessor of Zoology and Compara tive Anat omy, and Director of the
Zoological Museum of the University of Konigsberg, Prussia, and
Dr. M. Luke, Lecturer and Assistant at the Zoological Museum of
the University of Konigsberg, Prussia . Translated by Linda Fors
ter . lIIustrated , 208 pages. William Wood & Co., New York, 1910.

The advances made in recent years in our knowledge of parasites
makes every book that is written upon the subject one of grea t interest
to both student and practitioner . This work is divided into three main
par ts, dealing in turn with Protozoa, Helminthes and Arthropoda. In
the first part, afte r a brief and general survey touching upon the or
ganizat ion of the protozoa an d technique of examination, staining and
preparation, there is a detailed account of the various classes and sub
classes of protozoa. In the second portion th ere are five chapters deal
ing with th e following subjects : Directions for obtaining material;
met hods of preservi ng Helmin thes ; exami nation and preserva tion of
t he eggs of Helminthes : rearing Helminth es ; examinat ion of Hel
minth es and of their developmental stages. The third portion of the
book deals with the anthropoda in two sect ions: Acarina, discussing
in tnrn Ixodes; Gamasidte, Tryoglyphidre, Sarcoptid re; Demodex and
Llnguatuladire; and Insecta. The work is a good one, and will be
welcomed by every invest igator along these lines.

The A. T. Still Park Springs Sanitarium
BEN T ON VILLE. AR KANSAS.

DR . C. E. STILL, PRESID E NT. DR. G. 1'1. LAUGHLIN, VlCE-l'RESIDU"T.

DR. E. H. LAUGHLIN, R ESJD EXT PUYSI CI AK.

This beau tiful Sa nitarium is located a t Ben ton ville, Arkansas, in the northwest ern pa
of the Sta te. For some time we have felt that an inst itution of this kind was needed by the
profession, especially a place where practi tioners could send patients who desire a rest and
equable clima te . Ben ton County, Arkansas , is one of the grea test health resor ts in t he world;
the air is light and bracing, und t he temperature even in Ju ly and August never gets above
ninety, and it is seldom cold enough there in the winter t ime Cor one to feel th e need of an
overcoat, except perh aps for a few days . The altitude is 1,700 feet, but the country is not
broken, as you might expect. This region of the State is n fert ile plateau on to p of the Ozarks,
The Sa nitarium building and grounds are located at the edge of Bentonville. The bui ld
ing is commodio us and well-arra nged, being fitted t hro ughout with modern sanitarium fur 
niture, well vent ilated and hea ted with steam. In add it ion to the main building there a re a
half doze n two-roomed cottages for summer use. The gro und s consist of about ten acres
of beaut iful lawn and nice shade trees . There a re a number of na tural springs that sup
ply the finest water that can be found anywhere . We huve for a number of years received
many inq uiries concerning a sanita rium of t his sort, where pati ents who desire to get away
from t he heat of summer and the cold of win ter can go and receive firs t-c lass accommoda
tions. A number of t ra ined nurses have gone from th e Hospital a t Kirk sville after grudue
tion, and a rc now employed in t he Sanitari um . Dr . C. E . St ill and G. ~l. Laughlin make
frequent t rips IH"r(' for t he examina t ion of patients, while Dr . E . II. Laughlin and his as
sistan ts are t here permanently . It is an especia lly good clima te for neuro t ics, and other
chronic sufferers , as they can be out-of-doors most of the t ime th e year round. T he Sani
ta riu m was opened September first , and is now in operation. All clus..ses of patients 'will be
received here except the insane, and t hose suffering from pulmonary t uber culosis. However,
some time during th e winter months, we expect to establish a Sanit a rium apart from this
one for the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis. For fur ther inform ation address

Dr. E. H. Lauzhlin, Bentonville. Arkansas
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Part one of the book is devoted to a study of the protective elements
in the blood : the agglut inins, bactericidins and opsonins. Part two
deals with th erapeutic' immunization, and under the general head of
vaccine-therapy he discusses the problems arising from t he application
of these protective substances to the t reatment of disease.

To the general practitioner, student or investigator along these
lines, the book will be intensely interesting, and much valuable informa
tion may be obtained from its careful perusal.

The Total Energy Value
of One Ounce

OF BORDEN'S MALTED MILK
IS 122 LARGE CALORIES
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Clinical Commentaries Deduced from the Morphology of the
Human Bod y.- By Professor Achille De Giovanni, Director of the
General Medical Clinic, University of Padu a. Translated by John
Joseph Eyre, M. R . C. 1'., L. R. C. S. I. , D. P. H. Cambridge, New
York . Rebm an Company, 1123 Broadway. Pri ce, cloth $-.

It has been said t hat " the history of medicine is the history of the
errors of the medical doctrine, both as to method and reasoning," and
it is probably th e coloring of facts of observation according to the fash
ion of the moment that has caused so many theories to be so constantly
prevalent in the medical and scholastic minds. Th e author of t he work
under consideration has for many years been working along a line of
more or less independent thought, which he has generalized as the prin
ciplcs of morphology, and he intimates th at he believes that when the
"era of morphological medicine is ushered in, medicine will become a
true biological science." He is a firm adv ocate of the preventive branch
of therapeutics , assert ing that the hygiene of the infant, according to
the princip les of morphology, is equivalent to the preventive treatment
of some diseases of adult age, as well as the improvement of thc human
race. I n his int roduction he says that th e cause of th e special mor
bidity of the organism resides in its special morphology, th ereby indi
cat ing the theory of individual differcnces. He emphasizes the recipro
cal influence exercised by external environment and organisms, reason
ing that from the above premise one must not attribute to th e environ
ment more than its proper part in influencing morbid ity. He more
over maintains that tb e princi ple which explains the format ion of the
organs) of the organisms and th eir functions, explains the anomalies
of form and of function that thc organisms present during the periods
of life. Reasoning further he believes tha t by means of clinical anthro
pometry which will later give the "practical eye" one may recognize
some fundamental morphological causes which govern the morbidity
of the individual, each individual being a morphological variation of
the type to which the anatomical and physiological averages cannot hc

MUse1Jm d Ost<!Opo1lthi, MOOdn e, Ki rksville, Me

Th is is more than double the ENERGY VA LUE of
the same amount of BEEF, EGGS, or COWS' MILK

Full analy sis, with table of Caloric Values, mailed
physicians upon request.

M olted Milk D epartment

B O R O e r; ' S GOr;Oer;Seo MILK GOMf>t\r;y

r;ew YORK.

Scheidel-Western Equipment.
At the A. S. O.

Herewith is a cut of a new Scheidel Induction coil which has been pur I sed b I' O f' . r-na y l :6
.~ . or diagnostic purposes. Thi s coil embodies th e ~atest. ideas in electr ical engine r-,

mg, IS one of the most powert. 1
machines manufactu red, d 0 i I .I(

X-Hay work with exposure r.f
se~onds instead of minutes, '.1
\\"I.t h th e old stat ic machines. .Kq.:- .
a t tves cun be made of ba nd foot
or leg in one second, and ~f t.lu"
chest, abdom en and hip in from
ten to thi rty seconds. Thi s mak es
a most valuable addi tion to the
diagnostic equipment owned bv
the A. S. O. A new dark room, i~
has been constructed and equipped '
for the rap id development of the
X-Ray prints.

A first-c I ass compressor-dia
phragm equip ment, arranged for
ste reoscopic work, is incJuded ,
making the outfit the finest in t he
state of Missouri , and the equal of
an y in the country.

199-201 Eas t lUadison s t., Chicago, Ill.
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Hprofessional confidence is the greatest asset of any manu
facturer, especially so when this assurance is based solely upon
t he therapeutic reliability of his product.

THE J OURKAL OF OSTEO PATHY .1216

app lied. Treatment must he largely preventive, based on th e prin
cipleofthe science he is uphuilding, and he believes that a grand initia
t ive belongs to th e "naturalist physician" of the future in the many S{)

cial questions for removing principles, as well as for rejoining the estab
lished insti tu tions.

In the treatment of Tons llttts, Bronchitis, Quinsy, P leuritis
and ot her throat and chest affections. antiphlogistine applied
t hick and hot stimula tes capillary and arterial circulation. thus
relieving inflammation, congestion and pain, thereby affordin g
prompt and positive relief."

Actual clinical demonstra tion is the only logical and con
vincing method of determining the therapeutic value of a remedy,
and by results thus manifested. antiphlogistine acquired. and has
retained professional confidence as a reliable and trustworthy
dressing in the treatment of all infammatory conditions whet her
deep or superficial.

A. S . O. BOOK CO ,t\PANY
. 'Coope r"

KIRKSVILLE MISSOURI

All kl ndJJ of T ables and Books . Send

for C:ltaI Ollu es.

DR. STILL'S
NEW BOOK

i
$6.00 Cloth. $8.00 Leather Prepaid

FOLDING TABLES $8. $12, $16

EVERY COAT WE TURN OUT A WIN NER
Ph}'sici llns ' coats for professional use .
~llIde of wh it e or 60 other sh ades of
wlls hable materia ls . Past col ors. Thor
ou~hly shrunk be fore making. Made
to mea sutc. We pay de linrJ "h.r ge. t o
all pau. of Ihe worl d. Our " Swa tc h
Ca rd" sh owin g mut enals , styles a nd
prices , IN'c UPOII ... quest . Dreaal n z
Gowns. Smok ing .rec kcts . Ba th Robes

. and II ospllll l Un iforms a Specialty.

h' \ WE ISSFEL O BRO S .
Ma.nufa ctureu cf Physician.' Coats,

" The kind they a ll ad mtre"
US Nassau Street, New York

Snap-Sh ots , Kodak pictures, etc . of D r. A.
1'. Still. I want to get a copy of every good
picture of the "Old Doctor" t aken by stu
tents since the school began . Send me a
toed pictu re and I will send you one. Or
'end film or plate.

Char les H , 'Wh itcom b, D. O.
382 Clinton Avenve, Brooklyn , N. Y.

The Physician 's Pocke t Account Book.c--By J. J . Taylor, :\1. D.
212 pages, leath er. Pri ce . 1.00, postpaid . J . J . Taylor, Publisher,
410.5 Walnut St reet, Philadelphia, Pa .

Th e especial feature of thi s book is a system of accounts whereby
each t ransaction can be recorded in a moment's t ime in plain language,
so th at it is st rictly legal as evidence in court without personal explana
tion, and so arranged that any patron's accouut can be ascertained on
demand without any posting. There is only one entry of each trans:
action , and this is in such a form that no posting is ever required. t
saves time, labor and worry , and ensures that your accounts are &!.~
ways up to date, so that you can send statements out every month
without any delay and can inform any patron, whenever you meet him,
of the exact state of his account. This feature alone in t he course of a
year will secure payments for you-that would otherwise be mist'ed
sufficient to buy your account books for a whole lifetime. It is the
simplest, qu ickest and easiest legal account system on the market .

The hook also has some easy and pract ical direct ions for billing,
and collect ing, some excellent business and legal hints, some valuable
forms for emergency use, such as "dying declara tions," " form of wills,"

The Physlciarr's Visitin~ List for 1911.- By Lindsay and Bluk,
ist on . Leath er, gilt edge. Regular Edition, pocket size, with ape

.cial memorand a . Price. 1.25. P. Blakiston'a Son & Co., Phil a
delphia, Pa .

With thi s edition, thi s unique little book enters upon th e sixteenth
year of it" existence. The contents are as follows : Calendar 1911-12.
A new and complete table for calculating th e period of Utero-Gestation.
Table of signs (to be employed in keeping records in th e book), chemic
incompatibility, poisonin g, the metri c or French decimal system 0

weights and measures, table for converting apothecaries' weights an
measures into grams, dose t able, asphyxia and ap noea , comparison of
thermometers, blank leaves for visiting list , memoranda of wants,
obstetric engagements, vaccination engagements, record of birthS,
deat hs, cash account. With the exception of the dose table, the book
cont ains useful informat ion for osteo paths and it is in convenient form,
It is a neatly gotten up, useful little hook.

Pie... IDCll!ltiOD th e Journal when writiDI to ad..rt u r.

Mu~eumof Osteo pathic Medicine. Kirksville. MO
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etc ., an average medical and surgical fee bill, besides miscellanenu,
tab les, clin ical di rections, et c. Having a good cash account department
and various clinical record s-e-vuceinati ons, deaths ami confincmenta-c,
it forms a complete year-hook for the physician's pocket.

For those who prefer to keep their accounts at the desk, the same
sys tem has been enlarged into a desk size book of 400 large sized pages,
t he pri ce of which is only 85.00 per copy.

The \Vizz a rd of (he Damavant.- A T alc of t he Crusades. By
J . Richardson Parke, :M. D., Sc. B., Ph. G., Author of "Human
Sexuality," "~1i8S Malinger's Legacy," " Raised from the Dead,"
etc ., etc . T wenty-eight illustra tions. Professional Publ ishing Co.,
Phi ladelphia. 1910.

In d rawin g upon the history of t he crusades, in many ways an
ext raordinary bit of European history , for a foundation for his story,
the aut hor has ava iled himself of an opportuni ty grasped by very few
writers of fiction. Necessaril y, " Richard of the lion heart " and the
great Saladin ar e the central figures, aro und which the story principally
centers, with enough fidelity to actual history of thesc st irring times
and a thread of romance interwoven , to make the story very readable
and interesting. The au thor has also sought, as he states in his fore
word , " to picture one of those great moral teachers or philosophers, far
commoner in the East tha n in the ' Vest , ascr ibing to him certain
occul t powers, which the adepts of Buddhism have never ceased to

We Are Both Working for The Same End'

The Journal of Osteopathy Publishing, Co.
KIRKS VILLE, MO.

We have the following bound volumes of the
Journal for sale:

One volume of the year 1900.
One volume of the year 1902.

Ten volumes of th e year 1906.

Eight volumes of the year 1907.
Bound in half morroco, and will be sent postpaid to any ad-

dress npon the receipt of 51.50. Add ress

Bound Volumes of the
Journal of Osteopathy

PHil OBURT MFG. CO. '63 2tth st., J••"IO'o, N.T.

Li ght and com(ortable to wea r. eesy of adjust ..
mee t, bri nging th e desired pressu re upo n the
parts. made only 10 individual measuremen ts to
meet the req uireme nts o( ea ch case. From mate nflls
e l las ting qua lity, OUR No. 1 APP LIANC E
is the adjunc t you need.

· ' T he S H£.LDO N MET H O D of CUR..
I N G SPINAL CURVA TUR.E o

, COII I.iJ:l"
luUdes cription. fully iIIUlu ted from I Clu,1 photolr.ph,.
of our No. 1 Applilnce . in uae. lei ... lelld you . copy of
Ihi. book. lind oth"r literllure b"'ring upon the s ubj" ct of
Di, eas"l Ind Dil ord" r, o f the S pine. We hope , rso 10
in tern l you ill IlUrplln of co-o peu lioll with )'ou in reducilll
lhe e,,"nnou . total 01 , ..«e ru . h am S pinal tr....hI... which
I rl prod" c:ial ' lellentioq of hua chbe eh . ad "rippl~ .
Wrii o to ul.

Our No. I Appliance.

You. doctor. by your st rict physica l exam inations
must d iscover the a ppalling prevalence of spinal
trou bles an d diseases. In your pra ctice. ad apled
to giving efficient aid in all such cases. doub tless
)'00 have discovere d the need of some pract ical
appliance des igned on scient ific pr incipl es . as a
substi tute for the old. cumbe rsome and painful
Plast er . Leather and Starch J acket s. as an ad.
junc t to your treatment o] spinal de formities .

We ha ve such an appliance . We as k you to
carefully co nside r our claims o( excelle nce and
ell'ectiven ess for

THE J OURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

The Science of Living or the Ar t of Keeping WeIJ.-By W. S.
Sad ler, ),1. D., Director of the Chicago I nst itu te of Physiologic
Th erapeuti cs, etc. Illu strated. Second Edition. Chicago. A. C.
;\lcClurg & Co. 1910.

The author' s pu rpose in this book is to present to the lay read er
a concise outline of modern hygi ene, or as he himself says, " to tell the
story of health in plain everyday English ." He ad vocates the simple
life "free from fads and the teachings of fanatic al extremists, " and the
whole hook is written from the standpoint of practical instruction.
He t ries to convince the reader that health and disease are not mat
ters of chance, being regulated by un iversal laws, sickness being a con
sequence, directl y or indi rect ly, of some violatio n of nature's laws.
Hi s instructions deal with the ntili zing of snnlight, proper breathing,
exercise, proper cloth ing, digestion and nu tri tion , drinking, bathing,
rest and sleep, worry, hygiene and sanitation. There is a great deal
t hat is good in this book , and it is one that could be read with much
bene fit by patients .
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8, the Schroth S,sl.m of Teaching.

By th is method of teac hi nz, th e know.
ledge yo u al rea dy hav e a nd that I g i....o you
is systemat ized so tha t you ca n make full
us e or i t at a ny examinat ion. You are
ta ught how to an sw er all kinds or q ues 
lions (a ve ry import ant matter) . You a re
taugh t all ne cessary te chnical matters in a
ma nner easy to remember, bes ides fully
pre paring j ' OU for an)' State E xam in at ion .

Sati s faction gua ranteed. Sa mple ques
li ons Fln; l~ . After J an ua ry, l!H I. I wil
give a Stat e Boa rd Course by corres pon,
deuce. Correspondence invited Lnbora ,
tory work and ope rative surgery on Cadaver,

R. 6. SCHROTH, M. D.
564 Garti. ld AY. . Chicago. 111.

0,., On. Thousand M. D's h318 been pre par. d
for Ih...rlous

State Medical Boards

Linen

375 pages, 35

For sale by all Oste-

THE BOVININE COMPANY
75 We• • H o u s t o n S t .. Nr~ Yor k. C ity

Uniform binding.

Cleveland. Ohio

ESSENTIAL BLOOD ELEMENTS

BY G. D. H UL ET T . B. S., D. O.

C. M. TURNER HULETT,

BOVININE
W hich all convalescen ts lack, ha ve been foun d by
thousand s of the lead ing physicians forthcir pat ients in

BOVININE supplies all this as no" Beef Extrac t ' can, It
raises the O psonic Index to norm al s ta ndard and preve nts
chronic invalidism. .

BOVININE is not only a perfect nutritive tonic in itself, but
being rich in elementary iron and all essen tial elements neces
sary fur complete cell r e co n s t r u c t io n and nut rition, it
re-establishes com pletely normal metabolism, thu s assuring 11

quick recovery from all wast ing diseases.
Wr ite for Sa mple, also fo r one of our new Gl ass (st er i liza ble ) Tongu e Dep r esso rs

Fourth Edition',

opathic Book dealers .

etchings .

Cloth , $3.50,

PRINCIPLES OF OSTEOPATHY I
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claim," and the author puts some very interesting bit s of philosophj
into the mouth of this adept of occultism, the P rince of Hamadan
The " diffic ulties of medae va l dialogue" is presented in the way of an
apology for the modernity of the langu age employed, which may he
readily condoned, as it in no essential way det racts from th e interest
and merit s of the novel. It is difficult in so short a review to give an
adequate idea of the hook, therefore suffice it to say that the writ er
has drawn freely from a vast fund of informat ion and collateral his,
tory, and wit h splendid skill has woven th is mass of material into a
very fascinating sto ry.

T he Ca use a nd Cu re of Oolds o--By William S. Sadler, ~l. D.
Professor of Therapeutics, Post -graduate School of Chicago. IlIuS-: ,
tr ated. Chicago, A . C. McClurg & Co, 1910,

Common colds are undo ubtedly the most widespread and dist ress
ing of all the minor maladies, and the author of th is little book handles i
his subject rationally and well, touching on its every aspect, etiology, ,j
prevention, general and special treatment , etc . He advocates cutting
down the diet , and increasing liquid intake, and gives detailed and
various methods for sweating the cold out, which undoubtedly, together
with th e other instructions suggested, will help greatly in breaking up (

a cold. III one place he not es the importance of facial massage, which ~~~~~~~~====~~~,::~=~~~:§~~~=======~~~~,
makes one feel th at if he knew abo ut it, he would elaborate on the
osteopathic methods of accomplishing th e result he is aiming at, for we
know that it is the experience of every osteopath that a thorough
treatment will " set the cold a-flying" quicker th an anything else
though undoubtedly results may he helped along by t he methods the
aut hor advocates. Moreover , often a patient , or a pat ient's friends
rightly insist on IIdoing something," and the suggestions offered in the
hook will give the intelligent osteopath abundant material along this
line, though if we had our way, we would inscribe on the t itle page,
" more impor tant th an everything herein is an osteopathic treatment .'

-,

,.

Pleue meatioB the JotlrW ...hea writi ng to adnrtiaen.

MU$l!'umofOsteo~thic Medicifl(', Kirksvil le. MO
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Siudies i ~ the Osteopathic Sciences
volume I-"n8alc Prtnctple e," Price $4.50. ~ow

on sate. votume II-"Tht" Xe rve ('pnter... " In
prepa r n t tc n . P rice $UIO. volume 111- " The
Phy~l oloJ:Y o f Cousetousne....... I n p reperutac n.
Prtce $ 400 . Ad vlltl ce eubscn ut to us w lll be reo
ce lvt>i1 fo r vote. II II lid ill at t he r a te of $5.00 tor
the t wo boo ks. payable when 300 s ubecrfp t fon ..
h n ve been re -etved. Adilretll< MISS M. T . BURNS .
Pacific Col1t>g e o f Oateopntby , L.. s Ange les , Cal.

A. T. STILL'S
New 1910 Practice

Cloth $6.00 Flexible Leath" $8.00
PREPAID

TABLES-Folding Gynecolog i
cal and Adjustab le. Stoo ls to
match. Also Ske letons, Spines
and I nst rumen ts.
H EADQUARTERs- General 0 s
teopathi e Supplies.
Books of all k inds p repaid at
r eg ular prices"

J . F. JANISCH SUPPLY HOUSE. Kir ksvill e, )10.Add ress,

Llste r lne Dermatic Soap is a blan d. uni rritat ing and rema rk ab ly efficien t soap.
T he jmportnnt function wh ic h t he s kin pe rfo rms in th e maintenance of th e personal health

may easi ly be impaired hy th e use of an impure soap. or hy one containing inso luble matter
wh ich t ends to close t he pores 01 t he s kin , and thus de fea ts t he ob ject c ] th e emunct o ries; indeed.
s kin diseases may be induce d. an d exisl ing: disease greatly ag gravated by t he use of an impure
or ir ri ta ting soa p. When it is to be used in cleans ing a cuta neous surface affect ed by disease,
it is doubly import ant that a pure soap be selecte d , hence Listeri ne De nn at ic Soap will p rove an
effective adjuvant in the genera l treatment presc ribed for the relie ] of various cuta neous diseases.

11I1 is a powerful,non-toxicantiseptic.
~:-:;~~~'; . It is a saturated solution of boric
acid, reinforced by th e antiseptic properties of ozoniferous
oils. It is unirritating, even when applied to the m ost
delicate tissue. It does not coagulate serous albumen.
It is particularly useful in the treatment of abnormal con
ditions of the mucosa, and admirably suited for a wash,
gargle or douche in catarrhal conditionsofthe noseand throat.

There is no possibility of poisonous effect through the
absorption of L isterine.

By P ERCY H . W OODA L L, ~l. D., D.O

Seco nd edition . Price $3.50.
Recommended as Text Book by .... . S. 0

For Bale by author,
BI R !IIINGH A M. A LABAlfA

A Manual 01 Osleopalhic Gynecology

Announcement of Nevi.' .Offices .- D r. Ruth J ohnson announces the opening
of an office for the practi ce of Osteopathy nt Eighty- two Engle St reet , En glewood,
New J ersey. Office hou rs : 10 to 12 a v m.; 2 to 4 p - m., und by appoin tment on
Mondays, Wednesda.ys and Fridays .

Changes Locatlon.- Dr . Marga ret Ammerman, who for the past three YPU fR

has been loca ted in the Windsor Hotel Buildin g, on Independen ce Street, Shamokin,
Pa., has , with her daughter , Miss Blanche Ammerman, changed her resid en ce and
office to 215 East Sunbury Street .

Buys Property .-Dr. •J. D. Miller of Morgantown, Wes t Virgini a , has boug ht
propert y at No . 87 Beechu rst Avenue, and is now better prepared to tak e cnre of
his practice, end is better located .

Returns F rom Vacat ion. - Dr. Campbell Black 11118 just returned to Toronto,
after a four mon th s' t rip in the Sou th a nd West. H e also a t tended the surgical
conv en tion in Chic ago wit h Drs . G . A. Still and F . K Moore, and spe n t a few days
in Kirksvill e en route .

Remove Offices.- D r. Francis J . a nd Clara P . Beall have moved their office
from -166 S. Salin a Street to 441 S. Sa lina Street , Union Bu ilding, Sui te 211, Syra
cusc, Ne w York . .

Osteopathy on the Cam p us.-At the Columbia University, New York City,
recently, while trying a "st unt" on a horse, in one of the gy mnasium classes on the
campus , n Freshman fell hu ck heavily, t he shock rendering him un conscio us. For
tunntely, D r. Ph ilip S . Spence, a graduate D .O., and a fellow Freshman, was on han d
to set a ver teb ra of the neck which had been dislocated by the fa ll, and thus res tored
the "dismounted rider" to consciousnes s. Dr. Spence is Secretary of the Freshman
Class at the Uni versit y , and Treasurer of the 1914 Debat ing T emn .

Dr . P latt Hcnoredc-e-D r . Reginald Pla tt of Princeto n , New J ersey , is t he
firs t osteopath to t reat in the University Dispensa ry, New York City.

Will Spend Winter in Arizona .- D r. Minerva Kenagn writes Uti th at she will
spend t he wint er in P hoenix, Arizona , and says it is a delight ful plnce.

Returns to Her 1I0me .- D r. Est her Whi t t ake r of Perry , Illinois, who has been
t ruveling in th e West for about a year, princ ipally in Cali forni a and Idaho, has re
t urned to her home at Perry . Dr. Whi tt ak er has been taking a mu ch-needed rest,
a fte r seven or eight years of practice in Illi nois. On her way home she paid the
J ournal office :\ brief (:a11.

Goes to Florida for Health .c--D r. J enness D . Wheeler of M alden , xtess..
will spend t.he " inter in Sar asot a, Fl orida, for t he improve ment of her health.

Locates in Oakdale. Cali f.-Dr. E lmer E. Clark, a graduate of the Los An
geles College of Osteopathy, has t ransfe rred his offices fro m Stock ton , Ca liforn ia to
Oakd ale.

Dr . Fr ve t te Breaks Leg.c-Dr. S. J . Fryette of M adison , Wisconsin, was thrown
from a buggy October zznd, when a team he was driving became fr ightened at u
st reet- car . Dr. Fryette held on to t he lines firml y and held the an imals in chec k,
but was thrown out, and his leg fractured in two places .

Personals.
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Rec eives Ap pointment.- T he Governor of t he State of Iduho recently made
the following appoint ment : " I have a ppointed and do hereby appoint Dr. O. C .
Kelter a member of the State Board of Ost eopa thy, for u period ending :\I ar ch 6,
1914, to fill the unexpired term of Dr . G. S. Smelzel." .

Loca tes in Los Angeles .e--Dr. Est elle T . Smith, a gra duate of the St ill College
of Osteopathy, has recently removed her office an d residence to the New Callend er
Building, comer W£'8t Pico and Dewey St reets, Los Angeles, Ca lif.

An nou nces Reme r..a l.-Dr. H . E . Caster, formerly of Roo m 8, Golden Gate
Block, an nounces the removal of his offices to Suite 326 Old Nnt ionel Ban k, Spokane,
Wash ington.

Sells Practice in Mexico .-e-Dr. J . F . :\Iorri..~n has sold his practice in Monte
fey to Dr . Clam Case of the S. S. Still School, P. G. ' 10, and is visiting in Colorado
at present.

Resum es Her Pra c t tcec--csfter four months out of practice, following the death
of her son, Dr. Effie .:\1. Messick of .:\lonmou th , Illi nois, has resumed her work.

To Prac t ice in Onta ri o , Oregon .c--D rs. Harri et and Pauline Sears hav e re
moved their offices to Ontario, Oregon, where they will continue the practice of
their profession .

Killed by an Au tomobile .- Wh ile chnsiug a runaway puppy, little Helen
Neilson , the five-year-old foster daughter of Dr. T heophilus Nei lson of New York
Ci ty, was st ruck by an automobile on Upper Broadway and instantly killed , No
vember ninth .

Osteopath s Hon or ed --e-Drs. Carroll B. and Clara E . Morrow of Butler, Pa. ,
have been appointed Xledical Examiners for t he united States Annuity Society of
Pit tsburg, Pe., for Butler County, Pa.

Re turn s to Former Fi eld .- Dr . Ada E . Morrell, whu has bee n practicing for
a shor t t ime at Lewiston, Maine, has returned to her former locat ion at 125 Dover
Street, Lowell, Mass . .

To Return t o M issouri.- Dr. H . .:\1. Buckmaster, af ter te n years ' residence in
Lexington, Ky., left there November 26th, to return to Kirksville, Missouri, where
he will prob ab ly make his future home. Dr. Bu ckm aster will stop in St. Louis for
some time , visit ing relat ives an d friends. His son, Dr. H . P. Buckmaster, who re
cently returned from Colorado, ",;11 SUCCCN ] to his profession al practi ce in Lexington .

lia s Taken Larger Offi ces .- D r. R . T . T andy, of t he J une class, A. S. 0 .,
who ha s been pra cti cing in Seneca, Kan sas , since his gr aduation , has removed his
offices to the Cour ier Democrat Building, which has jus t been recently completed ,
and now has one of th e best offices in town, ,x-ith rooms on th e ground tloor , fronting
on Mnin St ree t . He reports n good pract ice, and bu siness picking up.

Re m oval Nor tcec--Dr. Sten Hanson a nnounces his removal from 614 Front
Street to the " Pioneer Life Building ," Suite 3, Fargo, North Dakota .

Acts as Pr iva te Phys ici a n ,- Dr. J ohn H. Lee of Billin gs, Mont ane, is spending
u few weeks in E mpire City, Oregon, as private phy sician to a .:\Ir. Smit h. Inci
dentally , the Doctor is taking his vacation.

T o Have a n Opera tton c--Dr. Dana G. Sniff of E sco ndido, California, is in
Los Angeles to be operated on for appendicit is .

Take La rger Ouar ters.-Drs. J. F . and Mrs. Gregory of Freeport, Illinois.
who hav e bee n located in the Best Building, have moved into larger quarters at
Sui te 201-2 Old Colony Building, where they "ill have the advantage of eleva tor
serv ice.
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A TIMELY BOOK
Thoroughly scien ti fic and rep resent ing pai ns ta king research and tec h nical

knowledge of the highest order. Man y of ou r soc ia l evils of the day a re touched
upon and treated in a broad philosophic manner . Su ch a book is

"Human Sexuality"
By J. Richardson Parke, Sc. B., Ph. G., M . D.

The inlluences of heredity a re taken up, and the va rious views ent erta ined
by j ur ists,. p~ysicia':ls. a nthropologists, an d crim inologists, and many othe rs. di
rectlY ?f !ndl recl ~y Interested in th e proper methods of the su pp ression of vice,
~h e building of Virtue, a nd I~e ge neral improvem ent of the h um a n sp ecies d uri ng
Its e volu ti on, are J;l r?sented In a schola rly m anner. T he problem of sex appeals
to all , to th e ph ysi cian, professionally ; to the moralist, ethi cally; 10 the anthrop 
ologist , soc iolog ically . Prepaid to a ny addr ess. $3 .00.

Journal of Osteopathy Publishing Company
Kirksville. Missouri

SECOND R E VI S E D EDITION

CROSSEN'S GYNECOLOGY
The publi sh ers annou nce for publication, September firs t, t he Second Revised

Edition of Crossen 's TilE DI A GNOSI S ,AN D TRIfATlIFlNT or UISEA~E8 OF W O)I & N .

T his edition will con tain 1,056 pages,with 74-1 il lu stration s. .An increase of :'150
Jlagt'~ and uclo material, and 44 neu) and originallllu8tration,~ . This book has been
st rong ly indorsed by Doctor Still, and from the firs t year of it s publication has
been TfiEte.rt book in 't!u A . S. O. in Kirksville. Th is is th e firs t Am erican book on
Gyn ecol ogy to bring be fore the profession the importa nce of me dica l t reat ment of
wom en, a nd to em phas ize both by te xt a nd numerous illust ra.tions the value ot a
ca re ful an d cor rec t di agn osis. T his book is a veritable m ine of in format ion. a nd
ita 'CallU QJJ an il1 t'utment cannot be questioned.

The Diagnosi s a nd T reat ment or Disease s of wo men, by n. S. Crossen. ~L D.,
Profes sor of Gynecology, Med ica l Departmen t Wash ingt on Unive rsity, St,' Loui s,
Mo. Second Revised Editi on . 1,056 pages, royal octavo. 7-lt Illu strations. P r ice,
c loth, $6.00-moro cco, $7 50 . Ord er from your dealer or the pu bli sher

The C. Y. Mosby Medical Book and Publishing Company
Melropolilan Building Sf. lOUIS, MO. Brand Ayenue &. Ollye Street
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BLACKMAN
SANITARIUM.

DR. C. J . BLACKMAN. Supt.

By A~ l>REW 'f AYI.OR STIl..L, F ounder of the Science of Osteopathy.
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Married
At La Salle, Illinois, on Saturday, November 19th , 1910, Dr. J oseph Charles

Bicnemarm to Miss Leila Godfrey Coutant. At horne after t he fift eenth of De
cember, 541 Fifth Street , La Salle, Ill inois.

At Sur prise, Nebraska, on Friday, November 2;, th, D r. Lester Clark Marshall
to Miss Muybelle Clare Sylv ester . At horne after J anuary first, Wisner, Xebraska .

At Princeton, :',(issour i, on Sunday, November 20th, Dr, Charles Lee Hawkes
to Miss Edna :'oray Kesterson. At home after J anuary first , Clearfield , Pa .

Dr . ~[cCa ll Again Able to Practice.- After two weeks' confinement, follow
ing an automobile accident, Dr. T . Simpson :\JcCall of Elgin , Ill inois, is aga in able
to resume his practi ce. Dr. :\IcCall had a collision with a wagon an d tea m, th e
to ngue of the wagon cras hing thro ugh the front of his machine, and badly injuring
his right hand. T he machin e was also more or less seriously damaged .

Dr . Gass Res tor es a Mem ory .- Dr. L. D . Cuss of Joplin, Missou ri, effected
a rather startli ng cure recently on It young ma n who had ap paren tly lost his memo ry .
T he young man gave his name us "Charley", a nd would rem ember nothing of his
past life befor e August of thi s year. Dr.Gass found a severe lesion at the base of
t it!' skull, an d began tre ating him November first. On November lSth D r. Gnss
was ab le to repluce the vertebra, when the you ng man 's memor y immediat ely re
t urned . He sa id his home was in Chicago, and he had a wife and two children. He
had left home 011 July 5t h, an d was probably struck by a st reet-car or a n auto mobile
while attempting to cross t he st reet. H e does not now remember what happened
to him between July Sth a nd Xovembcr 13th, bu t is clear about everything: prior to
that time.

G et Out an Attractive Fo lder .- T he Wab ash Railroad Compa ny have just
issued an attrncf.i ve folder of E xcelsior Springs, Missouri. The folder is well illus
trated, and shows Exce lsior Spri ngs as being a very attract ive , modern lit tl e city.
T his is Missouri's al l-year-rou nd hea lth a nd pleuaure resort, and abounds in minera l
wat ers. Copies of the folder can be obta ined from any Wabash agen t , or by writing
M r. J . D . J\lcX:nnara, Gene ral Passenger Agent, St. Louis, :'010.

Pope Said .- " T he learned reflect on wha t before they kne w,"
As the winter approaches, condit ions preva lent wit h the season will present them

se lves for th e con...ideration of the physician .
At this t ime it might be well to reca ll that Anti phlogisfin e, a pp lied t hiek and

hot , will offer immeasurable reli ef in those cases of Bron chitis ; Tonsillitis; Laryn
git is: Pleuri sy and ot her t hroat and chest affect ions yo u will be called upon to trea t.

Sat isfactory therapeut ic results invariably follow the a pplica t ion of Antiphlo
gistine and to gua rd against subst itution, it is well to specify a n original package.
thus protec ting your pati ent as well as yo urself.

Visits in Klrksville.- Dr . L. A, Stnrkwather of the June class, A. S. 0 ., who hue
been subst itut ing for Dr . Fannie Parks at Macon, Missouri, spent a, few da ys in Kirks
ville recently, ('0 rou te to Quincy, I llinois, where she intends to open offices in th e
near future.

To Prac t ice in Atlantic City.-Dr. R . L. Starkwather , A. S. O. '()..l, has pur
chased the practice of Dr. O. L. Butcher , and is now permanently located a t Atl an tic
City, New J ersey, in th e :'o l cCra ry Apartm ents, New York Avenue a nd Boardwalk .

Museum of Osteo pathic Medicine. Kirksvi lle. MO



Locations and Removals.
Ammerman, Margaret L., 215 East Sunbury Street, Shamokin, Pe.
Ashmore, Ed yt he F ., from Detroit, Mich., to 2004 \V. Sixth St., Los Angeles, Ca lif.
Beall, Francis J . and Clara P., from 466 to 441 S. Salina sr., Suite 211 Union Bldg.,

Syracuse, N.. Y .
Birchfield, Ella H " from Topeka to Centralia, Kansas .
Buckmaster, R. M " from Lexington Ky., to Kir ksville, 1\10.
Buckmaster, R . P. , located at Lexington , Ky.
Carter, H. H" Louisville, I\:y .
Ca rte r, G. R 'J Kansas City, :\10.
Carver, Harriet T ., Columbia, Tenn.
Caster, H. E. , Suite 326 Old National Bank, Spokane, Waah.
Childs, William S., 139 South Santa Fe Ave., Salina, Kans.
Clark , Elmer E ., Oakdal e, Calif.
Cleveland , E. D. ·W., from Philadelphia, Pa ., to 114 Lormo re St ., Elimira, X . Y.
Cro ssland , Emma C., Mendon, Ill.
Hull , Ella , from 5 to 220 1-2 Broadway, Fargo, N. Dak .
Hanson, Sten, Suite 3, Pioneer Life Bldg., Fargo, N. Dak.
Howells, Clifford, from 1715 W. Broad St., to 1103 Fifth Ave., Asbury Park, N. J .
Johnson, Ruth, located at 82 Engle St., Engl ewood, N. J .
Kceege, Minerva, R . F. D . No.2, Phoenix, Ariz.
Kerr, F . Austin, from Provo to 27 S. Twelfth St., Salt Lake City, Utah.
:\Ia rkhnm, R. Earl, from Wilmington, :N. C., to Adairsville, Ky.
Mar tin , Frederick H ., from 230 N. Garey to 383 ' V. Second St., Pomona, Calif.
Miller, J . D., at No . 87 Ilcechurst Ave., Morgantown, 'V. ve.
Morrell, Ada E., from Lewiston, Maine, to 125 Dover Bt., Lowell, Mass.
M orse, Sarah E., at 1812 Seventh Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
Newcomer, Laura Pearl, 906 North Monroe St., Bay City, Mich.
Norri s, Frank L., 1109 'V . Seventh St., Galesburg , Ill .
Sears, Harriet and Pauline, ' from McCoy, to Ontario, Oregon .
Smith , Anna K. , from Cembirge Springs to Bellevennon, Pa.
Smith, Estelle T ., New Callender Bldg., Lo8 Angeles, Calif. .
Starkw ather, R. L., :'\lcCrary Apts., New York and Boardwalk Aves., Atlantic'

City, x . J .
T and y, R. T ., Seneca , K ansas .
w heeler, Jenness D., from :\lalden, Mass" to Sarasota, Fla ., for the winter.
Whittaker, Es ther, ret urned to Perry, Ill.

Born.
To Dr. and Mrs Ray L. Davis of Guthrie, Oklaho ma, on Novem ber 23rd, 1910,

a son, Melvin Hugh.
To Dr. and Mrs W. H. Hollcroft of Mt. Vernon, Mo., on November 17th , a

daughter, Willa Elodee.

I'>
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